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Mdtin Mercbaats, Ltd.
Saocssors to m t Petcim aid W. r Jaiiies.

*<TIm Atof« that wlU Serve you Beet/’

SHOES OF 

HONESTY
«^E have juat opened up an enonrous shipment 

of the famous J* & T. Bell’s footwear con- 
tafaiing hundreds of pairs of the latest, most comfort
able and longest wearing t^ts and shoes ever on display 
hm. This very popular make of footwear has been worn 
extensively for many years in this district and has ever 
given FULL VALUE and MORE, for the price, in comfort, 
style and long wearing qualities.

For Features fn Fall Footwear
this stock is the best over, and if in need of shoes you 
will nuke no error in buying “ Bell’s," the honest shoe.

’Ihs DOCTOR SPECUL Shoe in black 
and tan, for both men and womeii) 
is the easy leader in weather proof 
footwear. For women

For men -
15 00 and $5.50 
6.50 and 7.00

Dr. Reed’s Cushionet Shoe for tender 
feet...................................................

Indies’ Willow Calf Alpine Boot, a high 
top walking boot of royal quality

4.50 and 6.00 

7.00

The Oowiohab dirtriot wm well 
rapreaontod u tar u live itock w«a 
oonoorabd at the annoal ahow of the 
Victoria Agriooltoral Society which 
oloeed on Satnrday. Unfortonately, 
the heavy downpour of rain on Sat
urday marred the eonCludingprocrod- 
inga and probably had a nerious

week, apart from thia however, the 
abo .T waa a aignal anceeaa.

The date of the ahow this year waa 
act a month earlier in order to avoid 
the fall rains, ao that our i^mpathy 
ia with the direeton.

MORWES FOR SALE

Gowichan Exhibitors Gariy 

Off Many Prizes In Victoria

pro
affect oa t^o ffoanoial nde of the I compoUtion wm koenor thaa in aaj

."Hortl, boll and three females, all 
onrier 2 yearn; 1st and 2nd priae.

Herd, three animal^ any, a^ or 
sex, the got of one boll; Isti 2nd and 
3rd prizoa.

Two animalu the progeny of ono 
oow; InL, 2ud and 3rd prizoa.

In the JorMy olataaa’in which

othcr'clasa, and larger than in any 
proviotaa year the names of Measra. 
^y S: Taylor and W. H. Bevmn fignre 
pcominenUy«

Ball, one year; Int H. Fry, -find 
H. W.BoTnn.

MUTTER&DDRCAN
No^arlM Public,*

Land, Insurance und Pi« 
nanclal Agenta.-

DUNCAN. V. I. n.C.

16 acrea oo Malo nxid om mile from 
CowidiOB BUfeion partly improrad.xood 
water supply. Price $1800, eaay termt.

10 aeree at SomeoM BUtioo, partly 
eleared, with creek of water. Priee |16<W 
easy termi.

J.EWUtNK«C«.
Dnnesn, V. I.

Real Estate, Insucaace
and

Financial Agents
Mortgages and Investments. 

Members Victoria StoddnuMn 
Asvodation. .

Correspondents London and 
New York Stock ExdMiigm

60 aeree eloee to Cowlohan Biathm, 5 
aeree eleared, 8 aerea alaehed, eplendid 
water aapidy, water laid to hoooe by 
graritation, 4 roomed dwelUog, good 
barn a^ oatboiUidge. IMee $3600, 
teiw jlOOi) down, balanee oa Mart-
rMraai7 7,.

Tboae who oidiibitod livo stock 
from thia district certainly liavo done 
thoir part to distract attontion from 
the lamentaUe apathy of the district 
as hr aa tho exhiUt of garden and 
dairy prodacto is concemod.

In tho poultry oxhibite Hr. 0. W. 
Johmwn gained nu lea* than aeven 
prizoM, four fir.its, two seconds and 
ono third. Tho prizos which Hr. 
Johneoo gained wore aa follows:

Single comb white Ijoghom pallot^ 
I'et and 2nd prize.

Spangled Orpington; 1st prize'pon; 
2ml CocIcereL

Jubiloo Orpington; Int prizes, pon; 
2nd CockeroL

Cliampion boll, any age; Diploma, 
H. Fry.

Heifor 2 years; 1st H. Fry.
Senior hoifor, ycariing; 3rd H. W. 

Bevaa
Heifer calf, senior; 3rd H. Fr^.
Herd, boll and tbreo femalea all 

under 2 years; 3rd H. W. Sevan
Mr. Bonaall also took second prize 

in tho dairy oaitle oluas for the best 
senior herd, oonsistittg of one* ball, 

latiy ago and fonr oowz 2 years and 
. over, registorod and bred in B. C. 
and afaown by tho owner, 

i In the hone* exhibits Capt. G. L- 
'Watson and Mr. F. H. HaitUnd. 
.Dongall wore singularly snooessfol.

814 aereo sea frontage between Cowiehon 
and Maple Bay creek of good water 
mns throngb tbe property.

Siugle comb Rhode Idm.d Red; „d “"“r “ “ ^
Srdprhmpon. ; OI,dc«lalc».

In the cattle oiliibit. the name of gtjUon, four yean, or over; l»t
Mi. Boonll of Cbomainua h tho 2nd O. L. Watson.

We have on band a number of Srst class 
first mortgages cn choice Residential Prop
erties in the cities of Victoria and Vancou- I 
ver in snips ranging from $i,ooo to $4,000, 
at rates varying from 7 to 8 r«r cent, inter
est, payable quarterly, that we can let in- 
vestoei have*

- Safe^ Dooslt Vagits
Snfety Deposit Boxes'for rent from $4.60 
per asnuB.

PEMBERTON & SON
PembertoQ Block* Victoria* B. C.

most pniminent whilu Mewn. Bevan, 
Fry & Taylor also took several 
prizoa.

Following is a list of evonte in 
which tfxhibitors fn>m thb di-itrict 
wore sneoesrfal.

In class 6 for Holsteins Mr. Bon- 
sall took tbe following prizos:

Ball, three yearn or over; 1st prixdl
Ball calf, junior; 1st prize.
Champion ball, any ago; Diploma. 

$25 added by tho Canadian Hohtoin 
Friesian Society.

Cow, tbrne years or over; 1st, 2nd 
and 3rd prizes.

Sonior hoifor, yearling; 1st anil 
2nd,

Jonior heifer, yearling; 1st, 2nd 
and 3rd

Heifer calf, senior; 1st and 2nd. 
Heifer jonior; 1st and 2nd. 
Champion female, any ago; Diplo

ma. $25 added by tbe Canadian 
Holstein Friesian Society.

Herd, boll and four fomalois any 
age; owned by ono exhibitor; 1st 
prize, $25 added by tho Canadian 
Holstein Friesian Society.

Stallion, 3 years; 2od F. H, Mait
land- DoagalL

Brood mare with foal by side; i 
G. Lk Watson.

Yold maro, and ago; 1st Q. L. 
Watson, 3rd G. L. Watson.

2 yoar old filly; 1st and 2nd F, H. 
Maitland-DoagaU.
''Yearling filly; 3nd G. Hr Watson

PropertiM
Lakes.

00 Qaamiehon and Sornsnas

MONEY TO LOAN
We eon plsoe ilie followiag sams on firit 
Horigago at 7 7. on Hrstcliuiesoearity. 

$1000, $1600. $2600, $3600

MA,F>F*Y MOLLwOW FARM
H. W. BMen. erop.

For

Uegistonsl Jerseys an<l 
Clamber Spaniels.

Perfectly eeslpped eonatry hoMS, wHk 
oxqnislte gonloas and river frestap ea 
''swiflbon Kay, epporite tbs CovraBSsaCowiehon Kay, opporite tbs 1 
TennU Club, a mile and a boU tmm tha 
Golf Links, with 1 aiding and paddoeks 
for three horeee and a sow, orsksed, kB- 
eben goideaa. beatbgses and oaskenas 
foe lonneh. The beauty and odv:
of tbe pUee oro exeeptleasl for Cowtskaa. 
Heady for oeenpailon.

Five •acres eloee to wharf nicely sitasted 
for camp. Good beach.

98 aeree between 801 
«hon Lakes. $80 per 1

I and Qnami-

Tbs well known Sicker Siding nnmsty
and marker golden for tale as gjinn eoa* 
sera owing te m-henltk of pveprinter*
SoTSO acres «i'h hoooe, Urge ^----- -------
and frotoes and mosaroom boasa TV# ■ 
acres plik-sl ati! tappMl t!'.rajg!iez$ an 
ij.ti sprinkler eon be need oil over it. 
I'nlimU^ water. Inoludiog oU bapla>
meiits .mil slVk. U^sr preseal
monsgement this |>ro}*erty bos pimaesd
$1,6UJ iior ysAF. I'lo preagt
willing to stayt . ..
wage to give aavioe and light Mp. 
mediate posse«sli,m.

vault:
Deporit Boxes ander costomer’s own 

key from $2.50 a year.

Foal filly; 1st G. L. Watson.
In the class for champion draft 

horses Capt Watson waa again sno- 
oessfnl: 1

Stallion any ago (reserve) Ribbon; 
and female any ago (reserve) Ribbon.

From tho abovo list it will be soon 
that tho distriot has nothing to bo 
ashamed of as far as tho livo stock 
exhibits were concerned.

In the sheep exhibits Hr. Q. H. 
Hadwen of Cowiclian wns-Mnccessfol 
in carrying off the following prizes.

Shropshires.
Ram lamb; second prize.
Ewo, 2 siioars or over; third prize.
Ewe lamb; third prize.
Mr. Hadwen also pnrehasod tbe 

1st prike pen of Shropahires.

GRAND MILLINERY OPENING
The BON TON holds itsanmul P»U Opening

Tuesday, September 12
You are invited to inspect these' wonderful 
productions from London and Chicagro.

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
tncaa. B. C liis 1. L Bara. Pnrrtetress

Sole agent for the American Lady Corset,

Greamery Association Rotums 

Show Advance Over Last Year
From now on it is the intention to

IT WILL PAY YOU
To see oar aUSS before bujrlag elsewhere

Variety In price and make
Double barrel Shot Guns, 12 ga.

hammer - . - - $12.50, 10.00
Doable barrel Shot Gnns, 16 ga. 

hammer - • - - . $<S-oo
Double barrel Shot Gnns, 12 ga. 

kammerless - - $30-oo. 21.50. jo.oo
Winchester and Marlin Rifles, firp.oo, 20.00
Celebrated -Rras” Rifle, - $26.00
A large assortment of Cartridges, Black, Smoke

less and Amberite just arrived.

The Cash Store
n«K 4S C BAZm, Prop'r

•

Creamery Azzooiatiun in these col
umns. Tlie present prosperity of the 
ugricultorul community in this dis
trict is very largely duo to tho good 
work of the Axsociatioii and there is 
no doubt, thoreforr, but that-the fig
ures which show tho progress of the 
Association will bo road with iutorcst. 
Since tho beginaing of the Creamery 
year — November 1st last - - over 
seventy now shareholders have been 
enrolled and tho association is in
highly prosperous position. At the 
present time an addition is being 
built to tho feed storage building. 
Tho new addition will contain over 
two hundred tons of feed.

Comparing tbe figures for tbe 
month of August in tho current year 
and those for the same month last 
yuju' a dccrea-so is shown in tbe but
ter receipts. The figures are as fol 
lows:

Receipts in August IblO, $7993.
ReccipU iu August 1911, $G52d.
In every other department there 

is a marked iDoroaMe over

ading period of lastfor the coi , 
year. Tbe figures concerning eggs
are as fellows:
ReccipU in August 1910, $1796.84. 
RoocipU in August 1911, $3319.17, 

an increase of $1521.
Tho amount of fciHl s<»ld to |Mitruns 

in the month of August lUlU was 
S3 tons whereas this year it was 120 
tons.

Tho recoipU at the poultiy fatten
ing plant in iU second month were 
$1308; tI»o roturus from the first 
month being $1008.

With regard to the wholesale mar
ket price of dairy products in August 
this yoar compared with lust, thi* 
figures are as follows: In August I9l0 
tho price of butter was 43 cenU per 
pound, this year it was 48 a*nU j»er 
pound. In August 1910 the price of 
eggs wfLH 47 cenU per dozen tlii-ynir 
53 cents per dozen.

BON MAROHE.
SILK MOIRE UNDERSKIRTS 
egyptinr underskirts
BLACK SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS 
DAINTY NET WAISTS, silk lined, 
TAFFETA SILK WAISTS, black and Uupe

$3.60 and 5.50 
$2.ao

' $1.75
$2.50 op 
$3-95 up

Impotto Of 
Brttisb Goods. MISS LOMAS. Prop's.

THE IMPERIAL:
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store
Odd Fellows'Block, Duncan, B.G.

-■rl

Pointers for Polling Day
Negligee Shirts, all the newest patterns, at $1.25 and $1.50 
Flannel Shirts, with double cuBa at
Imported English Flannel Shirts, - 
New Ties ... 
Heavy English make Driving Glovea 
Motor Gauntlets -

1.75 and 2.00
2.50 

50c to 1.50
1.50 
8.00

Soli Apri In “ Smil-nMi." UMM, IlNliad.

The lien’s Store W. M. DWYBi, Propmigr

The Hon. Price-RUisou, I’rovirir.ul 
MiniMter of Agricultuiv Im* ««• 
uoimced that Uw Uov«>mf.ciii »ilt

____ give $4000 towards a HorNP at,
thu figorort I Victoria to U. L* lLo spring. \

J. Hikscii, J. P. H. N. Claqui

HIRSCH; & CLAGUE
Brittoh Colombia Land Purveyors 

and Civil Engin«H*rs 
I^iod, Timber and Mine SurvoyH, etc.

Phosb 71 ($8) DUNCAN. B. C.
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J. E. HALL
Real Estate and Insaraoce Ageat.

Flr«, Life end Aeeident InRar&nce 
(Oppoiite Leader Office)

DUNOAN. B. 0.

Orcriooklag Soaenos Lake, Beir-ln 
A(weA)(e aX 9225 per eere.

17 acres, 10 scree ssder CBlilTstaoo. 
bslsnoe psrtislly elesrad, rirer fruntsRe, 
1| miles from Danosii; teem, eows end 
imjtlemeais; boose, etc.; (be whole as 
goiDg eoneeni. priee $7,500.

Large eoraer sad fai^e boUdiag lots, 
•itoaled oo maia bosloeaa streets of 
Donosa.

FIB8T CLASS BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY

Old asUblUhed boose, sitoated on one 
of Dnsean's main streets. This is a snap, 
for farther particolars applj as above.

A few^eboiee near-in Lake Frontage 
properties, sUoated on Qoamioban and 
Somenos Lakes, at prices from $2,000 up.

Cowicban I«ake—Lake frontage.

Sea Frontage — Cowieban and Maple 
Bays.

Some good ralnes in improved farms.

FOR SALE

Oomox Valley
Tbe finest agricaltnral land on 

Vanoonver Island; cleared farms 
orchards, and bash lands; sea front
age and Jots; lovely elimate and 
eoanery; local agents for £. and N. 
lands. Comox District.

Apply

Beadnell & Thwaites
■ML ESTATE AGENTS 

Comox, - - B. C.
____sam

Local and Personal
A baacball match wa-i plnred at 

Chcnianius Inst Sunday betwoen 
Beacon Hill and Chomainus. The 
;{aroc In ;tod 12 innin;^ and BoAcon 
Hill was victorious by 5 to 3.

Mr. ^V. J. 'White he; njH oat hii: 
Imsinos; shop to Mr. F. J. l)ongIa.s 
who will take possession shortly. Wo 
andomtand that Mr. White intends 
to return to the Old Country in the 
near fatnre.

An inquest was hpld on Monday 
last by Ur. Uolstun H. N. on the 
body of Kinboy Kino a Japanese 
who wa.s accidently killed at the Is
land Lumlior Company’s mill on 
Saturday. .After hearing the evidence 
tho Jury bniught in a vonlict that 
the **dcceasod met his death accident
ally while acting as planer-man in 
tho mill.” He was at once removed 
U> tho Emergency Hospital but diod 
on Sunday morning.

The Ijibcml Rally which took 
placo on tho evening of Friday Sept. 
8th in tlio K of 1* Hall was the 
largest and mo.st successful mooting 
of its kind yet held in this district. 
There wore between forty or fifty 
present, Mr. Alex. Herd was in the 
chair and among tho spoa.kers wore

Mr. Fawcett, the genial E. A N. 
agent at Duncan returned from a 
ttirce months holiday trip to England 
last woek.

spert 
be 'at

Mr. Harry C. Evans tho 
piano aud organ tuner will 
J >uncan B. C. on or about Ootol>or 
1st. Leave orders at Gidley’a jewel
ry rtor«. A.V

Tho Opera House palrons will 
b*am with pleasure of tho coming 
origagemot of Mias Verna Felton and 
tho Allen Players for thi'oo nights, 
commencing on election night, Thurs
day Bept. 21st, and taking in both 
nights of the Cowicban District Fair.

ArrangomoiiU have been made for 
reports of the elections to bo 
announced in tho Opera House be
tween acts on election night, and 
this will be the only place in town 
where UiT full reports wUf be avail
able for tbe public. Beats for tho 
opening performance will be on sale 
at Provost’s Stationery store on 
^londay next.

On Thuraday Sept. 7th a very j 
successful mooting was held in the' 
K. of r. Hall in tho interests of Mr. 
F H. Shepherd, tho Conservative 
canditate for the Nanaimo Division. 
Every seat in tho hall was filled and 
among the speakers were; Hon. H. 
McBride, Premier of B. C., Mr. W.

Mr. John Evan.s cx-M. P. P., Mr. J.! H. Hayward M.P.P. and the oandi- 
M. Campbell, Mr. Kenneth Duncan;date Mr. F. H. Shepherd. Capt*

P. 0. In « PImw69

Duncan
Studio

Onr Um Bii( Sir,

0

(L 01. Sillencc
PSofosrapMc

Artist

20 Years’ Experience 
in all branches of 

Photography
lOOJu

anrl others.
Thu Reciprocity Agreement was 

the main topic of di.scussion 
conclusion of the moeting a vote of 
confidence in tho Government of Sir 
Wilfrid Lsurier was passed unani- 
mously. Cigars wore handed round 
during the evening and a very ple«AS- 
ant and profitable evening was spent. 
The meeting closed with throe 
mighty cheers for Mr. Ralph Smith, 
the member for this district.

COURT AU*HA NO. 0206 A, O. F.
Owing t<i next meeting being on 

Election Day Sept 21st, all nuunlmre 
arc rci|acs|cd to attend on Tuewlay, 
19th. tjaartcrly, businoss of imjMjr- 
tanoe.

i Clive PhiUips-Wolley was in the 
chair and aim made a short speech. 
The speakers devoted themselves al
most entirely to a discussion of the 
propoeod Reciprocity Agreement 
with the United States. Mr. Sfaep- 
Inrd dealt with tho question gener
ally, leaving Mr. Hayward to go 
further into details of tho agreement 
from the economic side of the ques
tion. .Mr. McBrido followed with a 
f'*rceftU addriMs in which bo showed 
tho value of the British cunneotiuu 
to tbe Domuiiun of Cana/la and more 
{•artic^arly to British Columbia.

The mooting was onthusiatio in its 
HpplaoA.-> at the termination of the 
Premier’s speech and closed with 
the singing of tho National Anthem.

Land
for
Sale

Timbered land, $60.00 to' 
$70 per acre.

Partly cleared and cleared ' 
land. Price on application.'

In lots to suit pui'chnser.

On line of Caundian North
ern ll. K.

miles from E. k N. 
Railroad, Duncan Stu.

Healthy location, 330 feet 
above sea level.

.\ir full of Ozuue.

Apply to
Box 13, Duncan

'•r on 'ho pnqHTly t"
.1. R. NVniifims

Dispersion Saie
of Fine Stock

Under instructions I will sell the following: exceptionally fine

Cows and Young Stock
on the Farm of Mr. SEYMOUR GREEN,

Somenoe,

On Tuesdayf 19 th September
at the hour of half-past two in the afternoon.

TBRMS CASH.

Cow No. 1—Ayrshire, record, 8S6 lbs. butter fat, 290 lbs. to date 
this year.

Cow Na 2- Pure bred Jersey, 6 years old, heavy milker in full 
milk, about 30 lbs. a day.

Cow No. 3—Ayrshire, 6 years old, lieavy milker in full milk, nearly 
40 lbs. a day—hijrh test 

Cow No. 4—Exceptionally rich milker.
Cow No. 5 - Holstein, heavy milker.
Registered Holstein bull. King Edward, 3 years old. winner of 

second prize in aged class 1910, grand pedigree, dehorned, 
gentle • -a grand bull.

Two fine two-year-olds in calf.
Four heifer yearlings from best cows, should make exceptionally 

- fine milkers.
One De Laval cream separator in splendid condition. Cost $110 
Root Cutter.

A Splendid Opportunity to obtain some first ctass stock, 
alt cows gentle, easy to milk.

C. BAZETT, Auctioneer.

The Auction Mart
Dunocm, B. C.

R U R IN I T U R S'
A new ahipmeat just reocirod. Something to niit all tantea.
We have one price to all and that u a moderato one.

Be fair to youiaolf and ns and. look at what we have before yon 
trade elsewhere. Wo want yonr tra'io if it ia imaU or big.

Wo save yon money. Wo obtain anything tir yon at tho lowest 
price. Wo soil or boy anything for yon. .

la new furniture we Anv«—Roller top desk, Morris chair*, 
rockers, dretsera, sideboards, bedsteads, springs, mattresies, cauip 
oot^ arm chairs, Sofia, kitchen qneens, Inflien tables, mgs and mate.

la eecoail hand things we have—Tables, oota, besteads, chaim, 
ehiua, sowing inacliinc.s, gramaphune and reeun's, riSts, eu<>king and 
boating stoves, lamps, prrambuhttocs, incubators, boo hives, bnggi s, 
Eamoas, retljackot pump, saddles, child's cots, banjos, new and second 
hand bicycles, etc., Ota

I want tsj buy good English saddle and three mednim priced 
general purpose horses.

S3. A. A. aODDBN, Auctioneer.

Pire Places
and Chlmneya Built

Bnek ud GMcrelt Woit
Scplie Tanks a Sjn-cialty. 

Estinatn Svppliod.

Alexander Bell
AM orders left nt P. *». Box 72.! 

Duuenn, or nddrPs'scH Cowichnn S»f-: 
limi wit! receive proinpt

7bJu

The Latest in Dainty Stationery
llii- Bcalrix Liut'D Writing Tablet with covolopoit tu matelt^ 

complete uith bluttiog in neat Ik>x ... 
Waldorf C'^ul^ big box paper nuil eiivolo|>« eapociaUy KuiL^d 

for goiitleiiicu, box - - . - .

J’t'ojM of Nature, neat aud dainty for tho ladies 
Children’■« * »wn, illustrated from nursery rhymes

H. F. Prevosty Stationer

.tie

3.'ic

a.'ic

M. A. Dauber,
of Afunt-

h'oxaf r.///,-,- o/ ihx’innU aud imor- 
thj! aU-J S-Kiciv o/ dfustnams,

i'i opi.n fi rof'eive a limibxl nuiol>cr 
“f piipiU for Piano anti Singing.

AclUreMMs P. 0-, Duneatx.] 
ot*-7

Harry C. Evans
m EiEMt PliH ud Organ 

Tiier

will be at Duncun, B. 
aliont October 1 ■»), lull.

•Ijenv? or Icr.
Store.

at Gidl»*‘.’s slewalrv 
43 s

Our Mail Order. Eystem
Orereomsi the problsm o( dlstuce between tbe eut.uf-town buyer end tbe 
valnee end ebuiee to be seeurad in our big Vsnoouver slum. KKMBMBKR 
when ooniidering yourtsU end winter pumheit-, tbet ''BIIIKS" in Van- 
oonveristbe seme end eerries the teme Unas, ee "BIRKS” in Muntrej], 

effiUsted wUb the RYBIK CO. ol Tor
onto. Therefore, when sending yonr nest order for goods, do so lliroogh our 
Vanoourer bonis end enjoy tho edventegei of receiving quiok roturne.

Notioe onr lines of glasses iUustreted in onr cetAogoa or write us 
for prices on this lino of goMs.

Henry Birks and Sons, Limited
Jtwtncrs, SUrtrsmUks VANCOUVER. B. C

pn d
and mmyty 3*

Look in Prize List For Sale
uf tho

Cowicban Agricultural Society*s 
Fall 1911 Show

Class 29, Page 14 
“ “ 32, •• 16

Then Come and See Buggies

R. H. Whidden's
Gowichan Agricultural Society

FILiThow
Friday & Saturday

Sept. 22nd and 23rd, 1911

Agricultural Grounds
Duncan, B. « N. Ry„ V. /., B. C

Excurdon Ratos 00 Railway from all puinta.
Exhibits from all C. P. R Stations Rotumod Free. 

Momburs* Feo or Entry Foo must n4X)nmpany all Eotritia. 
Entries Close Sopt. 20th.

COMB AIND SBB

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
T. Byde Paitor and L P. Foster, PrerietiM's

Launches built and repaired—Complote stock of lannch fittings. 
Agents for tho ronowned Mianut engines 

whicii can bo Hoen at oar wurkM 
Gonural ropairv and contract work also undertaken 

Private waterworks a specialty 
All up-to-date machlnory

Orders wiU bare prompt atteatloa

The Motoal Fire losoraace Company
of British Columbia

409 WINCH BUILDING “ VANCOUVER
Has large Capital and Soourities. 
llates tho Lowest in the Province.

For particulars apply to local agents: A. R. Wilson, Duncan; A. 
fl. Daniols Clif'iiiainus; G. T. Miehull, Cowicban Station; and C. H. 
Price, Wostholoie. , 102a

Nnir FriUHa Mntac lUbWT i SadiHi
Duncan Truck R. Transfer Uompany

PITT A WEST
^agniEiBM

FORJ^LB —Wg hig^jwij^plge.

FOR SALE—3 or$ wn, mlloh, a J'
tool hay. DaekB for ssla. J. BosL I96a ■'

WANTED—Tenders ooUed for to rieor * , < 
five seres rexdy (or the ploogh. Apply ; *3!, 
H. C. Coppock, Wfwtholae. -

FOR BALB-Btsek ee Zeretoni beM 
npj«d^.^^.mf Applya.Bpes^^ tS^

FOR SALK-Cows. Apply Xod, CowV 
obsn8teth>a 40s

FOR 8ALB-A large onanlUy of flri(->.!S 
olsseeonlwood. st^ leagtbs 16 lo<ffie».
Ap^y CoL.Hobday, Oowlehas Lake 
Bead, Soaenos, or P. O. Box 133, r'3
Donoan. . 46s * j.>

FDR SALE —Grade Gawstey heifer " 
eelvea. Apply W. Bosett. Maple

WANTBO-By a ospsbia RngUsb girt a 
position as lady h^Ip. ExeeUiM lefer- 
enoes. Apply "A” Lewier OOee. $Qi

WANTED-LA one hwse traek wagoa.
L. II. CompUm, Westholjia . 41s

WANTED—A resUy good eow. Write 
‘•BB'*LewJerOffioe. • ; 47s

FOR SALE-Yeartlng belfen and oolves 
from first doss eows. also MlUoreo heas 
G. G. Bsiss, Maple Hay. 44a

FORSALK-Coidwood. oU lenjrtht to 
order. Apply C. 8. Stooey, KoksUah.
Phono 67. $8*

FUR RALE—6 work banes. Apply Jee-
Dings liras. Lriekyonl, Somoaos. 63s
FOR8ALE-One Kohler sad Csinpbdl 

pUao. beoQtlfol tone, only five months 
in use, erl^ol eost $S60 to bd eoM for 
•BIO; olio 100 spring eSlokt, mostly 
white Leghorn sCrdDD. Owner leaving 
Canada and most soO. Apply DeO.. 
Chemanint. 60s

8TRAYKD—Young Hobleln o 
leather eoUor on, almost hUek.

V with
. _______Finder ,

plessa notify H. A Frederie, P. U box 
2o7. Dnnean. 61s

FOR HALE—Now, strawberry piants. F. 
Lindsay Kingatoo. 9U

WANl’SD-AU kinds of work wanted to 
typewrite, oU who have week for a 
typewriter, apply to Miss R. D. KsU, 
Cowlehan Btatiun. 64s

My well known pair of driving 
ponica, well matched* bays, with 
perfect niannem. Drive singlo 
or donblu and good «ad«ilo h>jrito«. 

Also,

A mbbor-lyred Kurroy, with polo 
aud Hh;ift4 an I sot of floable har- 
nc s.

Apply

John Hirsch,
DUNCAN, B. C. 134a

Reward
$26.00 Reward will l-e paid for 

infsimalion that will lead to tbe 
conviction of the party who 
threw. a dog into the well of 
A. H. Ponielg, . at Cowicban 
Station. lb

-I'

Attention!
Homeseekers

FOR SALEr-

5 Acre Lots
in Crosier Subdivision, 
Koksibb, adjoining Golf 
Club, Poet Office, Station - 
and School.

Apply,

Crosier
KOK8IUVH

A. M u r r a y
I.emu’ Aim Qairaa’ Cioraa

□eaned, Pressed&Dyed
Nkxt Uabxkss Shop, DUNCAN 

son

■t

SELLING OUT
Buggies and Farm Implements, 

at lowest cash price.

C. Hardvm Ce. UiIImI
733 JikitN Sha

88m

PISM 24 lani it>

X R. HATTIE,
Dealer in 

Wagons, Carriages, Harness. Agric
ultural, Implements. Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for English and Can
adian Bicycles, Singer Sewing 
Macliinea, etc. etc, etc.
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Gowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes.

“The Store That Will Serve You Best**
conoRS

For the Colder Weather 

now at hand. :
New shipneiits of binkets, cotfon and down 

niitt form great features (or fall trading here.qniitt form gmt features (or (all trading Here. 
Our sbowings in these lines are better tbaii ever. 
Wide rnitges and cxrrllent nssorlnients make clndce 
easy.
White ccitrn (guilts, excellriit quality ti.a, to Is.oo 
Down quilts in very attractire th^ 

aigns and highest qualities ' - 5.50 to 10.50 
Cotton Blankets, per pair . 75c to s.oo
Wool blankets of the best makes in 

wide range of patterns and
wdghls

Chihl’aeribbhdkets 
Wadded quilts

(10.00 down to (3.50 
(1.50 and S.00 

1.50 to 3 CO

Embroidered linens in
Fresh and Rich Designs

Large stock of beautiful pk 
linens just placed la disrUy.
the wdl chosen designs.

ces of embroidered 
Un account of

high .quality and very 
reasouabie prices these~are sure to be strong sellers
while they last.
Baifaroidercd linen tea dotfas, {mre rrhlte 
. and excellent quality,, various sizes 

and designs (1.0010(3.50
Bmbroideid linen mats, is in. x is to. ssc
Embroidered linen tray cloths, white.

to many sizes and de^ni 50c to (i.ss
Bmbroidered linen cushion csse% brown, 

at Soc and 75c
Linen hags srith embroidered lettering 40c, 50c, 65c 
Bmbroidered Itorn dresser sesris, 68 in. 

tong 60c, 75c and (i.ss

M
Excellent Showing of 

Ladies’ Deraina and Silk 

Blousao-iitMi tot Biito.

h

This mammoth shipment of ladies’ blouses easily 
surpasses anything we hare had heretofore and every 
garment are are certain, will meet the ready approval 
of the most exacting dressers.

Amcng this shipment is a very large assortment 
of the St. Margaret perfect Qtting blouse, so well 
knonn here for style and quality. Wool delaine, 
wbile. Mack, cream patterned and stripe. Shirt 
naist styles and lace yokes. Everyooe a bargain 
at ' (5.00; down to (2.35

Beantlful Japanese silk blonses 'also form a fca> 
tore of this great shipment. Black and white with 
plain aud lace fronts. Values never betL. at

-1.00(z 50 to (4.00
Marquisette elegant evening btonses in vety deli* 

cate colorings and most beautifar patteroed frontsirings and most beautifar patteroed fronts 
Prioea; (6.00 up

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
bn ti kl Ml hpM, Ml wMs M, Ml MrtM Dm EMM.

Tapestry taUe covers in crimsou and olive 
green (2.50 to $5 50

Dyed Sanoelelte io many shades, 36 to.
wide, per yard aoc

White flannelette, 36 to. wide, per yard 20c 
3*......................... ijHI

12XC
3SC

- " rfJMlc
30c, 40c, and soc yd 

60C “
Madapolam in 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c aud 50c qualities
Crape fancies, 28 to. wide, per yard 20c

Printed •• 27
Striped “ 27
White cotton teirv 27

................................... i8
White sheeting 70

80

j Ceylon flannel, 33 in wide, per yard 50c
Mercerized repp. 28 to. wide, per yard 50c
Red check glaoa doth. 32 to. wide, per yard I3j4c 
Scarlet flannel, per yard 30c
Natnral flannel, per yard 60c
Cambric tong cloth, per yard 25c
Rough brown Holland, 30, 31 and 32 

in. 30c, 33c and 30c per yd
W^l mixture, 36 in. wide, per yd 25c
Cotton tkkittg, per yd * . 25c
Ui'ion " ■' 30c and 35c
drcnlar pillow cotton, 40 inch, per yard 25c
Velveteen, per yard 65c

Dreamy 

Dress Deeds
Onr displays of diess goods for fsU wearing will

certainly make ready pnrebaaen of alL Impasted 
direct from Bnglard in man moth qointitia to*
sorer the most reasonable prices. Cottons, g»t«»—, 
sateen salting, etc., etc., in the most dcahdk ^ 
signs and qnalilies.
Cotton Zephyr, 30 to. aride, per yard >79ic
(tolatea, aj in. wide “ '* see
Sateen aotttng, 30 in. aride " “ 35c
Cettoo bfouaiDg, large range of patterna,

42 to. wide, per yard 35c
Cotton mnsUo, 44 in. wide, per yard age
Nainsook, 20c, 25c, 30c and 40c qnalilies
Madapolam, aoc. 35c, 30c, .tsc aod 50c “
Large afoonment of goods in diess 

lengths ranging in pike per piece (7 oo to (10.50

Drawn Linens 

Lace Linens
Extremely dainty round ntid rqinrc matf, tea .jl'i 

cloths, tray dolh-s. dresser a..d table covers mark 
this brmid new slock of liueiis iu drawn uotk and- 
lace. These are sure aatkfictku for all who view 
them. '
Drawn linen tray aod lea doihs with 

hem stitches and embroidered oor* 
nen, 4cc up to (4.oo_I'

Drawn linen dresser scarfs and buran 
oDveis (1.5P to (a.so

Round and st^oaie lace linen tablo'mats 
and covers in designs to snit tha most 
exacting. Sizes 6 in, to 30 in. 15c to (3 50

See US before goios ebewbere. B 'we do not stock it we can ptocurc it.

Cowichan Merchants, Limited, Duncan, B. C.
Water notice.

Noth)* i^hm^si^lkU 
‘‘Wsler/S,
lioB win I
”rvawr AD»s Rwv, wo»mid«uc*b
tto Somra dlTteloo ml VkMfU dU 

«. The kwM of ^eant In fall, J 
GoioM (CofUia bSUn Army nUi 

^ (If for mlung |i - - —.
OortiBenUNo. 

b. TImi 
if

rotirod.) 
P(O0 Mioor’a

of tbo Uko, 
' ibo dm

WATER NOTICE,

••WnfcM Aei, 1M0, io obtain • Ueoneo
in ibo OomUkta dirUicD of VtetarU 
difiriei. 

a. Tho of ippUeani in fnll- 
Jamoi Gaiafetd (Caplttn, Indian Amy,

o. Thoj^iofdlvoraioah tn Sceiioa
17, RV..

d. Tboannntiij of'valor wptted for, 
In onbk feta por ooooad, ft/IOo£

e. Tbo obanotar of iho propoiod vorko 
dam aita hTdrnnUo ram.

K/ -
t Thamtawouwkkktha watw b 

to bs voM, doHribe wme, d.tiv uv wvi wmnonim mmium, ui
sad oatbaiUbiii oo Emt 70 
17, B. VI,

rMliBRht

g. TboMipoMolorvbbfctbovoior ta 
tol^aooLdiwS

h. I( fw 
imoadodtobo 

L Hthovabr

Inbotioa dooolbo 
bo Msolod; glriog 
ratw^tobo^

dooorlbo tbo load 
I MOd lor povor

or atnlBC rmpmm dooeribo iho 
whmo iho vtaor it io bo rtaomod to 
atavta ohMMl and iho dUferoneo in 
tatititao btavooa ptani of diroroion and 
point of itaarn.

j. Artaof Crown land iniendod to bo 
ooeopfed bj iho ptapoood vorko.

k. TUa noileo voa pootad on iho 7ib 
dopofSoptombfetlBll, oad oppUeoU 
lAbomodoioih ''

roiirod.)
(If for mLttiog pnrpoM) Fno Minor’s 

Coriileata No.
b. Tho name of ibo toko, oiroom or 

scoTM (if naaamod. iho deooriptioo it>— 
bprinew riiiac in bkak oo foroohoro of njr 
B.^ aom. Smtfooo IB and 90, R IV., 
ComtakoD Ditariai.

e. Tho point of diTortion--On bank on 
foroohoro on oboro Boeibn SO, R IT.

d. Tte qnaatlij of
(In oobie feta por

0. Tho ehnmetar of ibo propoood vorko
t Tbo pio^aoo on vhieh tho vatar is 

io bo nood (dfeoeribe samo>--RoetioM IB 
and 90, R IV.'fmy B.4B am). 
^^Tlmjmrjomofarwhich ibo vator ia

h. If for iaigaiion dooorlbo Um land in-
tand^^boJiTli^M.^i^ ama^. 
or pnrpoooo doooiibo Um ploM

bo modo io iho CommiooloDer on tbo 
7ihdojofOeiobor, 1011.

L (Ato ibo namoo and oddioosoo of any 
riparian propritaopi or Uoonoooo who or 
oAooo Intalo aro likaly io be affotaod by 
the propoood vorko, taibor oboro or bo- 
low iho onifei.

wbara Uo vatar U ta bo rotamod io ooao 
notnrta ohoanol, oad ibo dUfetoDoo la 
ohiiode btavooa point of diroroioa and
point of rotam. i------- ------— ----- ■ ■j. Ai»»<i(Cn>WDUiidlntMd«l to b. riTwin8«!tt<m It, BMg«8,MidUto b. 
ompM by tb. pioyoMd work.. , u.d (or tho poriMOOt o( otoring in Fol-

Ttbdnof Uotobor, Itn. | toting Corapony, Ltd.
L (Ato tbo nonot and oddrioi o( any | By Ooorgo it. EllioU,

proprielon or Uoonoooo who or'

P.aAddn Voolbolmo. B. Co

^ WATER NOTICR 
I, Cboritata M. Loiig\oy. o* Crofion, 

B.a, wife of Arnolds. Longtey. gtre 
aotioe ihta on ibo Slid day of September 
1911, 1 intend to i^ply to ibe Water 
CommimloDor ta hia offiee in Vfetarin for 
o/ieenooiotake and ooe 1/24 eolHefeei
of vatar per oeeood, from a opHag opon 
the elUr face odjmaiag ibo fmhore oo 
my land U Comlakoa Dioirxel. Tbo 
vatar is io be noed on pari of Seeiions 19 
and 20, Range 4, (^mlakea DUiiiei, for 
irricaiion parpoeeo, and is io be taken at 
ibe said ipring.
Ma (Signaiore) Charlotte M. I^gtqr*

WATER NUTICR ,
W^ The Vietorla Lumber a^ Mona- 

faoittiing Company, Limiipds <(f Vieiocia^ 
B. C.. giro noileo that oo iho llih day of 
Soptomber, A D. IBll, vo urimd to 
op^ to the Water CommissioDer ta Mo
ofHoo in Viototin, B. C., (lir n UoooM to 
take and ooe tea eabio feta per ooeond of 
vstar from ibe North Fork of ibe Cbe- 
maukofl Riror, In Cbooaainns Dioiriei.

Tho vatar Is to bo taken from iho 
stream abootono mile aboro ibe main

riparian .
vbooe lands aro likely to be offeeied by | 
the propooed vorko, taihoroboro or bolov. 
thooo&^NU. I

48a Asilstani Mdaager.

NOTICE to CRBD1TOB8 
IN THE MATTER of the Estate 
V «f Habmt KoosL daeeamd.

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
Ihnt all i»noDn havmg any'elaim 
against tho ootete of the Into Ilnbcit 
^ensl, who died on tho ISth dny o{ 
Angost, 1911, ntCownhan Lake, in 
Jhe Provtoon of British Colnmbin, 
nro reqoired on or before the Slst 
dny of October, 1911, to oood by 
regiotorod poot prepaid, or to deUver, 
to wnootwa. Kentt, the cole ezeoo- 
tiiz ef the onid eotete, foil pnrtionlnn 
in wiittog of their eUim. and itnte- 
meala ol their ncconata, and the na- 
tore of the aaenritieo (if any) held by 
them, duly veriSed by otetntoiy deo- 
Inrntlon:

AND NOTICE 18 FURTHER 
HEREBY OIVEN that after the 
Slat day of October, 1911i the anid 
ezeeatrix will proo^ to dntribote 
the emete of the anid estele'naroag 
the peieam entitled thereto, hnv^ 
regard only to the claims of which 
the mid ezecotriz ihzU theo have 
bad notice.

Dated this 9th day of September, 
1911. 49o

ALEX. MACLEAN 
Solicitor for the mid ezeoatriz.

P. O. Addiwm-WoSSleef B?a*°^^
WATER NOTICE.

1, Witter Wv Biker, of Cnftoe V. I.W»)
.BtitiokColom^ Coloml K. E. ntind,

' .givoaotloo thitoatko Mth da; '
WATER NOTICE. itombor, 1911, I intood

to tek. mai am
BtiUtii Colambia, lotuid, glva notios tboamndth. of ono onMo foot of

nth day of 8^ 
toopply to too 
hi. o«m in Vio-

WATBB NOTICE.
Notios b kpieby givoa tbot an appUoa- 

tion wQI bo modo ondor Port V. of tho 
<Wstor Alt 1909” to obtoin a Uosaso U 

tbsCraftoa divbioa of Coodakon diotriot.
(a) Tbo nama, oddfom and oosopoUoa 

of tbs oppUoaat (Mn.) Ftemoo Annis 
BwMo,Craftaa B. C., will of 11^0. 
E. Boinoi, late B. M. Aitinmy.

If for miaiag paipoam Praa Mimes 
CsitiSsite No. ...

(b) The ammo of tbo Inks, otimm or 
■oaios, (if anaamod, tho dmoriplioB io) a 
•miU orsek rnanlag into Btaait ohoaml 
in Bootion 18, Bangs S.

(0) Tbo point of dlvsition - A point in 
aSoatb Wmt dlrooUoa from tbs North

WATER NOTICE.
I, Clive PhilUppe WoUey, of Kok- 

■Uah, V.L, British Colomhin, Anthor, 
give notice that on the 1st day 
of September, 1911, I intend to 
ap|.|y to the Water Commimioner 
at hii oMoe in Victoria, B. C„ 
(or a lioeiiM to take and oae 
one eabio foot of water per second 
from springs to and npon Section 4, 
Range 3, in Somenoe district, British 
Colambtik The water ii to bo token 
from mid springi on said Section 4, 
and is to he nsed on mid Seotion 4 
for irrigation of land for agrioaltarol 

Iwillobo
East oornsr post ol Saotisa 17. Bsage 4.

(d) The quntity of woter sppUfld liw or bortiooltaial porposos.
(inoabio fete porosoond) one sixteoatb ^ th, time apjily to tho mid
™**ll°* sssoed. Commiasionor for permission to store(e) Tbsobsraotersftbapraposadworics- . , u.
A mmrvelr. samU dma m a remrvou- to be con-

|f) Tbs premises sa wblob thswsterb etriKtod oo said Seotion 4. 
to be assd (dswaibe same) BAS mam sa Clive PhilUppo WoUey,
SboraidpoiatSootteBsUaadXlb Bugs 93.7 Nome of eppUoenk
rv.

(g) The perpoem lor wbieb woter is to
'".b'ntfw".:^^ d3L tb. in.'
tended Uad to bo irrigated, giving acre- I, CUvo PhUlippa WoUey, of Kok- 
age. . . . sUah, V. I., British Colombia, Anthor,

(i) II tha water to to ba tead lor power gj,,* n„tioo that on tho 1st day of
«. ml^g parp^ September, 1911, I intend to apply
vkoratae vtaar it ta be rtaonied to soma
astarttobmuxdmrd the dursrvaos in si- I" ^Uer ComnuMioner at h»

Commenoilig at a post 
high wafer mark on Osborn Bay (oor 
ehniiu and fifty fonr links soatberly 
from the south east eocner of Boetioa 
4, Range 10, Chemafaras Diatrieti 
thence aontherly along high wntei 
nurk on Osborn Bay throo obatosaail 
fifty siz liaks, tiienco emt ten ehniib 
thmiee northerly three ehatoe tad 
fifty BZ links, |>arallel to high water 
nurk on Oahom Bay, thenoe weak 
ton chains more or 1ms to point cf 
commencement, containing 3.06 eeree 
more or lem 

Dated 39th Jane 1911.
The Empire Lomber Company 
of the State of Delaware, U. 8. A 

18-7 J. B. Oreen, Agent

titade bstwsea point of divorrioo aad office in Viotorin, KC., foraUeence 
point of rvtnrn. ... to take aad use one-fiflh of one

(j) Arm of Crown land iateadto tabs foot of water per second from
oeenptod by the proposed workS'BiL snrinzs in .w-1 ODon Section 4.

(k| The notios wss posted on tbs ninth "J’™** “ ““

tbit OB tbs Mb dsy of Uetobor, 1911, I woter por tooond from o stroam ranniag 
intend to Hqdy to tho Wtem C». ‘‘T^^EX^a giSSS^'SrJt’to!
mtotioasrathtosMos laVtotstii, B. a. col^hS,' 
lor a Uooate to tOko oad ooe foor one- ^ B«aions .boot

dayMAsgost 1911appUteiioa wiB 3. “ Bomcno. District,
bammle ta ibe Cammistaooer oo (be British Colnmbta. The voter is 
oinUi day o( September irn. to be taken from said springs

(1) Gire (be osmee and eddreeses of any on eeid Section 4, and is to be need
( (be line between'8 '17J^ chains West of

tbensonds el a eaUo foot per seoend from the Benth Bast eomer oi said Seotion 18.

wster to to bs tokon from tho itreom 
shoot 400 yards obovo its ootlet aad to to 
bs nood on part ol Bootion 19, ComUksa 
Dtotriot, for domsstio parpoMi. .

W. B. Ualko (CapUia).

LAND ACT.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. 
Disraicr or North Baahich

TAKE nottos tbU I, Sanford Bonkrtdl 
of VieterU B. C., ooonpatloa ohrir, in- 
teadi to apply for psrmtoiioB to pnrohsio 
tbs loUoimig dooetibel Undo : Commeno-
ing at a post atoated on tbs north-osst 
oorair of an totond lying abont two mltos 

tbsfly of Sydney and known os 8bsU 
uwoeo following tbo oboro line 

■ sadanood to point of 
iMtodmg tW wboto eontoiiung

or fees.
Honferd BeekreU,

Noom ta oppUsoat 
Jo|y96(k, 1911. »

where the said stre the line be
tween said Beotiooi 17 and 18, and U ta
benssdonsoid Section 18 for domeetie 

I will also at tbs some Urns 
the said eommissionor forper> 

ta stare tbo water in atoak tabe 
tad oo s^ boeiion 18.

W. W. Baker 
Cotaael lota R R

85a Name of eppUeoat.

IE.’

LAND ACT.
ViqrOKlA LAND DISTRICT 
DisTfticT or Booth Saaxich.

Take notioe (bat 1, Stanley Bnckrell of 
Hamilton Ont., oeoapatloo toleffra^h 
operator, intends ta apply for porailsston 
ta porohsso (be foUoinog deeeribed lands:
Commencing at a post plootad at the 

' eomer of a small isloDd known
ss Low Island about 

ItaoDd, the
mile

vli
oast of

polat of eommengement, and 
containing are ioeres .nore or lesu.

8taa% UuekreU
Nome ta appUeant (in full). 

Data Augttta 9U. 1911. 89a

ripo^ or Umaoy who of wbowi land, ^ domoatic par-
aro Ukily to bo sireotod by the proposed . -ii i . .1. ?
works, tithoroboro or bdow theotelot. J wUl J* at tho mme.timc

Ahovo-Tbs KoUing. ootste-CoL |»pply to the mid Commtosioiior for
n..!......   9 Z.U_91.^ DaIamo. Asa —z---------- Al... — r _W. W. Baker and Captain Uulke. Belov. 

NIL 0 . .
(Sign.) P. A. Barnes,

44 a P. O. oddruet Crofton B. C.

LAND ACT 
Coviehan Lend District 
Distriot of Tbo Isloods.

Toko ootioo that Henry ColdveU ta 
Salt Spring Island, ooenpation farmer, 
intaods to apply for permission ta pur- 
eboae the following described lands:— 
Commendng at a post pisntad north 
vest oomor ol too. 9, RV.E., shoot one- 
half mile south oast of Wslker's Hook, 
tbenoe north 5 eholns and 00 links, thence 
following the shore 8 oboins sod 80 linksloUovlng the shore 8 oboms sod 80 Unki 
in a south eoeteriy direction, them* west 
6 oboins and 51 links ta point of eom- 
monoement, oontaiirtng2i serM more or

Aug.99ih. 1911.

Henry r^well.
Nome of sp|»licsot-

perminioo to Htore (he wator in a 
reservoir to be ooutniotod on aid 
Sectioa 4.

CUve PhUlipps WoUey. 
92-7 Name uf applicaat

E &N. RaOvay Co.
Lands For Sale

VICTORIA LAND DISTRIOT 
Distbict ot Cnanziaoi 

Take notioe that the Empire Lam- 
ber Company of the Btete of l>eU 
ware, U. 8. A. of Vietorla, B._ C, 
oocapation lomhering, totand to ap
ply (or pormimion to looso the. ful-

.■%

VICTORIA LAND OI8TRICT 
Diitbiot or Caanuaus 

Take notioe that the Empire Lam- 
her Company of the 8teta of Dela
ware U. 8. A. of Viotorin B. C, oe- 
oapation Inmhering, intends to apply 
fur penniadon to leam the foUowing 
daacrihed looda: —

Commeoeing at a post pisnted oa 
the shore at the aonth eaat eocner td 
8eetion 4 Hanxe 10, Chemainas Dia- 
trict, thenee easterly to the aonth 
east oorner of Lot 9 (8mall Island) 
thenee north westerly foUowing the 
line of tb- small islands to the north 
east corner of Lot 138 Chemainm
District, thenoe aontherly to the' 
north weat oorner of the east 84 term 
of 8eotiaa fi Range 10 Cbemaaiae 
Distriet thenoe foUowing the share 
line to point of (

Dated Jana 39th. 1911.
The Empire Limber Company 
oftheUtetoof DeUwaraU. &A. 

17-7 J. B. Oreen, Agent

Agriculinral. Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands (or sale. For prices 
and location app(y to thd Land 
Agent at Victoria,

Town Lota, and Cleaied Snbur- 
bon Acreage for mle at Ladysmith. 
Apply Laud Ageut, Victoria, aud 
Townaite Agent, Ladyamitb.

PUBLIC HIGHWAYS. 
PauviHcs or Boituh CoLtmus.-

NOTICE to herabj gine that tU Pa^ 
lie Higbwsys in nasrgsatoad DtoMste,., 
ai^ sir Main Trask Reads la stgateS
Dtottiste an siity-siz fast wide, aad kora. 
a width ef thirty-tkras fast an sash Mia . 
of Urn msoB straight emtta Baa a( tha ' 
travsBad nsd.

THOMAS TAYLOR,
Miatoter ol PaMte Worta 

DsputaMBl of Pablis Works,
Vistoris, B. C., Jily 7th, 19U, O-Jpl
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i one dotlar. payable in

We do not wish to be taken for 
acaremongers, but we have come 
to the conclusion that It is high 
time that some action was taken 
with regard to the prevailing ill
ness in Duncan. Some action 
may have been taken already, 
but we have not heard of it and 
the people of the district have a 
right to know what, if anything, 
is being done.

There have been ax deaths of 
children within three weeks. 
Iliere are at present numerous 
cases of illness of the same sort 
in the town. Ugly rumours— 
probably without any foundation 
are bednning to float about 
which will do the town far more 
harm than a clear frank stete- 
ment of the case.

1 here is such an institution as 
the Provincial Board of Health. 
Has any communication been 
made to them on the matter? Has 
any cflicial action been taken*with 
regard to testing the water sup
ply of the town? No mention 
rppears to have been made of 
the matter at the council mieet- 
ing last week, b there any dis
ease at the sources from which 
the milk supply is drawn?

We have no wish to give the 
district a “knock” but we want 
to see that a proper regard is 
paid to the public health. If this 
place will suffer from a declar
ation of the true facts of the case 
let it suffer the loss of a few 
dollars rather than that we 
should sit still and protect our 
pockets at the cost of the lives 
of the children.

We do not believe, from its re
cord in the past, that the Cow- 
ichan district is unhealthy. This 
outbreak has been caused by the 
ignorance of someone or possibly 
of all of ns Tell the people what 
to guard against; tell them from 
whence to expect the danger and 
they will not be slow to respond.

gang of thieves who had robbed 
his tomato patch of a large quan
tity of valuable fruit. In his 
letter our correspondent also 
drew station to the fact that 
numerous things had occurred 
which tended to show that a gang 
of hooligans was at work in the 
district A church had been 
broken into and robbed; the fence 
of the public- school had been 
maliciously broken and public 
signs destroyed. In the same 
issue of the paper we published 
an advertisement offering a re
ward of $2S for information 
which would lead to the convic
tion of a person who threw a dog 
into a well at Cowichan Statioa 
Our Cobble Hill correspondent 
also states that the local mill was 
burned to the ground on Sunday 
morning from some unexplained 
cause. So much for the sUte of 
things in our own district

Last week word reached us 
from Nelson tiiat the Hall Smelt
er was burnt to the ground—the 
undoubted work of an incendiary. 
The loes in this case was |20O,- 
000. Only two days previous to 
this the Nelson brewery was 
burnt to the ground with a loss 
of $66,000. Besides these, fires 
have twice been stared in a lum- 
l»r yard and in other parts of 
the city. The citizens of Nelson, 
through the Mayor, have sent a 
telegram to the Attorney-General 
stating that the people of the 
town are panic stricken and ask
ing aid from the Provincial 
police.

It is only a few months since 
Vancouver was terrorized by a 
gang of ruffians who spent their 
time in holding up people on the 
streets of the city on dark 
nights.

While we do not for a moihent 
suppose thht the same gang that 
operates in Vancouver or in Nel
son is operating in the Cobble 
Hill district, all these happenings 
taken together undeniably point 
to a vary serious state of law
lessness in the province, a state 
of things which cannot be toleiv 
ated. This is no longer the 

wild and wooly” west and we 
cannot plead the poverty of the 
Und as an excuse for this kind of 
crime. There are but few poor 
people in British Colombia and 
there is a living for all who will 
work for it

The cnminals who indulge in 
these sort of despicable tactics 
are a menace to the peace and 
prosperity of our country and 
they must be taught that this is 
no place to carry on their under
hand crimes.

It was, to say the least un
fortunate that the farmers of the 
Cowichan district were unable 
to send an exhibit to the Victoria 
Agricultural Fall Show which 
^k place last week. Farming 
in all its branches is carried on 
here and it would undoubtedly 
redound to the benefit of all con
cern^ to let people know the 
manifold advantages which this 
district enjoys. This district is 
capable of producing as good and 
better dairy products than any 
ether district in British Colum
bia. The vegetables grown here 
will compare favourably with 
those grown anywhere. It is a 
gieat pity not to let the world 
know these things. There are 
many things we want here in the 
woy of local domestic industries 
ard these things we cannot ex
pect to get if we do not see to it 
that the advantages of the dis
trict be made known to the out
side world.

Agricultural shows are insti
tuted for this purpose, and also 
so that by attending them far
mers may see the products of 
other districts and may get new 
ideas and gain knowledge of the 
products of the various portions 
of this province. It is to be 
hoped that at future exhibitions 
of this sort more enthusiasm will 
be shown among the farmers of 
this district.

In our last issue we published 
a letter from a correspondent at
Ccbble Hill in which the writer nisiory oi the Society is 
warned bis neighbours against a the history of Cowichan.

It wrill be remembered that 
some time ago there was a strong 
rumour abroad that an attempt 
was being made to secure per
mission to establish a cannery on 
Cowichan Bay and a commercial 
fishery there for salmon.

In this connection the follow
ing letter from Mr. Ralph Smith 
to Captain Wollev will be of in
terest and will, we hope, once 
and for all set at rest the fears 
of residents and others interested 
in property at Cowichan Bay. 

Nanaimo, B. C.,
Sept 6th, 1911, 

CapL Clive Philipps-Wolley, 
Koksilah, B. C.

Dear Capt Wolley:
Re your favor of the 1st inst,

I beg to acknowledge receipt of 
petition. As 1 told you before 
there is no thought of this priv
ilege being granted; this is defi
nitely settled. I trust this may 
be satisfactory.

Yours sincerely,
Ralph Smith.

the pioneer days when it was 
looked upon as a huge picnic, the 
great social event of the year, 
when everybody knew everybody 
else and vied with each otiier in 
friendly recognition and emula
tion in making our show the suc
cess'it has generally been.

But we expect greater things 
of Cowichan to-day than we did 
thirty years ago. Wejook to see 
them and should the same spirit 
animate the people as in early 
days we oertai^ shall have 
them.

Last year’s ahow may be said 
to have been the beet on record, 
certainly it was a great advance 
on those of recent years. Thia 
year the indications are that the 
show will be stUl better. It 
rests with the people themselves 
to make it so.

All that the committee could 
do to provide accommodation and 
arrange a suitable prize-list and 
provide other attractions has 
been done. They have been 
working under financial difficul 
ties wbiiffi have been fairly met, 
but which have hampered them 
in making many needed im
provements. That the hall needs 
enlarging and in some ways re
newing and repainting, ia very 
evident That some other shel
ter than the “blue canopy” is 
needed for highly bred horses on 
a rainy day does not admit of 
argument; that the stars shine 
through the roof of every cattle 
shed and outbuilding is not seem
ly, neither is it an indoeement to 
owners of prize stock to bring 
them here, nor a means of show
ing the-animals themselves to 
advantage.

There is still great need for 
generous treatment of the so
ciety by the people of Cowichan. 
Some have done their duty in 
this respect, some have followed 
afar off and some have done 
nothing at alL 

Still, the . Agrienltoral Society 
represents us as an agricultural 
community to some extent, and 
what we make it we are our
selves in the eyes of the outside 
world, in which we advertise so 
much.

We have everything here „ 
make an exhibition that we will 
be proud of, live stock, poultry, 
field and garden produce, fruit 
and fiowers. 'The money is here 
too for organizing an exhibition 
that would be our pride if only 
available.

If all who have anything 
worthy of exhibition will only 
enter it. they will be surprised 
to find what a live interest it will 
give them on the show days.

If only one can see their way 
to give financial assistance they 
will come to realize something of 
the great truth which we have 
on the highest authority that 
where your money ia there will 
your heart be also.

And that after all is what is 
wanted. The last, word to the 
people of Cowichan as far as the 
show is concerned is—put your 
heart into it

R & FRUIT CROP 
Mter a careful survey of the 

chief fruit-growing districts of 
British Columbia, we are able to 
state with a fair degree of cer
tainty that the apple yield, while 
of good quality, will not exceed |

-----------two-thirds of a full crop this year
-As 1 told you before says the Fruit Magazine. Peaches 
. »i u,. ,1..-^ . are practically nil, Penticton be

ing the only point from which 
any considerable quantity may 
be shipped. Cherries were good, 
particularly in the Kootenays. 
Plums and prunes are a fair crop 
and apricots, though not exten
sively grown, are good. The Ok
anagan Valley will probably ship 
about 300 cars of fruit all told.

The annual Fall Show of the 
Agricultural Society will be held 
next week, on Friday and Satur
day the 22nd and 23rd, Friday 
being the day for placing the 
exhibits and Saturday the exhi
bition day proper.

This is an event which is look
ed forward to and prepared for, 
(more or less) during the year 
by everyone in the district. The 
mstory of the Society is largely 

J^m

Paoas 81 P. O. Box 25

Keast & Blackstock 
uwi iM stm suits

" SUge leaves Duncan at i p. m. 
lor Cowichan Lake daily except 
Sunday; returning daily except 
Monday.

H. W.
Real Estate and Insurance Agent 

Duncan, V. I., B. C.

Here is a Snap:
.9^ aores with abont one-fourth mile frontage on Maple B^. 

House of four rooms, fumishod, with water laid on.
Price t8(XK).

Ageats tar LoadoA AsMuraaec Cs.

For Plumbing:, Heatifig 

or Water Works
SBE

J. L. HIRD
Phonm as P. O. Box IS4

Capital Pfaning and Saw Ms Co,
MONJun MD BonmHarr en., vigtimia i. e, ’ ‘

Doors. Saskee mt Weedwerfc of AU KMa amt Ueeigaa, PW; Coder
amt apnea Lattm, SUmgtaa, SKmMlasa, Etc.

P.O.BOX363 lemon. 00NNA50N CO. Ltd.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manner

AmatMr Wiot— I

What Have Yoo For Sale?
TUs island empire may expect a refnaik- 

able development during the next tew yeers. 
The coming ftil will undoubtedly aee a large 
influx from, the Northwest Provinces and else
where.

What have you to offer in the way of 
desirable property ? We aball be glad to hear 
from yon with a full description of your 
property.

a. V. WINCH & CO. LTD.
m sm mm. i. c..

THE BRITISH
Realty um.

Uat your proparty wUk ea.

Three new Oowkbea Like 
and Biver BnIxIiTMioas; lots ars 
selling cheep sod on very eaty 
taime.

Lota, big and smaU,etNsii: 
«oee Bey, Parksvffle, and AI- 
betni.

SocUtifI L. ' I t

'I ■:cwiiUsM.it.m
Usst, th. aist end IhM Thmsdsyi I.

STSry mouth in the LO.tkF. HSU. 
VblUug Bmthm. mnlUllr wrimkasd. ' 

JaxxsKowr Chill Bmigsr. ,
D. W. BiLi, SsentsiT.

J
L I. A r. 

iMlHiLlal?
HosU sTsry Sotnidsy Eresing. Vuitinr 

brsthna osnilsUy inritod.
H. W. Hxi.rasaT, N. O.
W. J. Castlxt, Ess. led nu. Bso,

«..

-IIFP.

UssUsg anrj Bstsrdsj srsulsg is ths 
new CasUo lIslL Visiting Knights osr- 
disUjr inritad to sttaad.

W. 8. Kosnsov, C. C. 
JoBXN.ETAjri,K.olB.*8.

blMMMnfleU
MasU In I.O.O.F. HsU Bnt sad tbM 

Mondv in omdi month.

Mil. D. W. Bbll, 8«nr. -..V

Meals 
. month.

A F. AM A ■.
Tsagli IsdiL Is. n

srerr ernond SstnnUr in oarii' 
Visiting bisthiw inritad, I 

W. M. Dwtsb, W. M.
J. H. PsTxasoa, Sony.

Mhnlte.LAL-
MaeU orsry neimd sad fourth TeenUy 
of aieh month ia tho K. of P. H.II 

VislUag bnthm eordUDy inriiod.
A. MonaxT, W- M. 
W.J.McKar.Boey.

TZOUHALEH HOTEL

J. N. JAYNES N. T. CORHELD

DUNCAN GARAGE
Front Street, op. StationPhone 62

Autoe for hire Day and Night 
Gasoline and Accessories for Sale.

Repairs promptly executed.
Agents for Russell, Hupmobile and Overland Motor Cara

Up To Date Shoe Repairing
New line of Strong Bqya’ School Boots 

New line of Strong Working Men’s Boots just arrived.
Spmololtys

HAND MADE LOOUir AND mSKeTin’ MOTS
R. Danoiog, StaQon Street, Dugcao

PEICB BROe.. Frays.

DUNCANS STATION
Vdaconnr Islind. -

Stsge Meets Tisin snd Lesves foe the 
Cowichen Like Deilr.

line EDWARD
SOIEL

Comer Ya|p and Broad Sheets'
VICTORIA, a C

Convalescent Home and 
Emergency Hoapital

CoaTsleaoents, $19.50; Hoepital patients, $16.00. 
$5.00 a week redaction to Annual Snbsoribers. 
Family Subscriptions of $10.00 inclndM psionis sod 

children of 16 and under. Single Snb'ni, $5.00.Rates 
per Week

Single Snb'ni, $5.00. 
The benefits of the hoepital imder the rednoed 

terms ere s vailable to snbaoribers for one year 
from the dote of thoir mbspriptiona 

aternity Cam, $25.00 a week. 21-7
Bxtn. charge fm o-oiatiBg room from $1.00 to $5.00.

a JOB oaetcmylste risMng VlctorU 
yon will Snd It worth you wUIe 
to lUy at THE KINO BDWAftD 
Um only Srsi class, medinm priced hotel 
in VintorisL THE KINO EDWARD 
HOTEL Is sitssled right in the bmet ol 
the city, with L50 roomi, SO at which 
bare prieate hatha, and raani^hot and. 
cold water in every room. Aiaericsa or 
Bampean plaaa.

A. C HAMILTON. Prep

-h"

• - 1

J. Shaw
General Blacksmith.

Agiioaltaral ImplemenU rapeired. 
on ihort ooike.

eoncjtadu f) aSfedalltF.
GOVERNMENT

QUNCAN.
STs.

M-T

Kobt.6r»iie«$oa
Qeneral Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

aapedalty.
SUtlon SL. DUNCAN. B. C
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A. KENMN8|iM

hMtm awwui STATM

m
I A.E.Cjbbliis,ui||A,

ARCHITECT

Detailed'Plans Sorplled 
for Bnng^w-RealdencM 

andidtB^ Buil|Iints ; ‘ 
Mtidtrmit Tehns

Utm, ■ rt,umm

F. P. Btochcr
:

Plami PswAiisb 
%IUU>mOS SOPUISTKIIDIID

PKtOOke. - (MkhaiBar

Eng^lish Bros.
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS
Kodem pwe^ . SfeiUll^ 
. Bitimrtn )dv*n ■oit FW 
.•ad SHMOflestioia (oniidwd

i)UNCA^^ & C

^Tlie tbttf tmmigntfm to.' tSsn- wl^di wfil produce more than by 
for the rnontbs of Aprfl. ICay any Mker aysttm. 

and June, 19U, amounted to It is astonishing what may be 
168,1^, o>mpared wi^i, ISO.SSS produced on an acre of land un- 
ip the con«spondinr"inonth8 of der a system of intensihed agH- 
Jge. nMd^.an increaae of 24- eultm. Bm are three crops 

orTTpet eent, (Hfhe iota! upoa ‘our demonstration
Msab for^the three months farm" at SUaUimote this'year 
10^818 were at ocean ports, as which will open the eyes of some 
agan^ 84,853 during the corres- of us in this district as to the 
pen^ months of last year, an poadbilib'es of this soil and cli- 
inerease of thirty per cent, 1 he mate We must remember ... 
number of arrivals from the this connection that these crops 
United States during the thr« are grown under practical fartn- 
mopUa was 43.802, compared ing conditions. The first is a 
•‘***^>®l*^.*t a decrease of patch oP slrawberries one acre 
.8>7 per cent. - in extenL To, date -we have

*— taken from this pateh"|360. The

opening, a special word of war^ 1160, n-.king 'a total of $500
ing .8 v.^ much in ^r for the groea The labot fom picking.

for 8hippi9g, ete. will

sportand who. should he fad to i,rofit of $300 per acre. 
«^|seduecare. may unwitang. The second was a crop of green 
ly be tbe cause of woodland fires garden peas. Up'to date this 
«8ult^in.whoIe^ed«8truct»n ,cro has produce^'♦300, and it 
of pu^ tod private property,: has been earofully that

!!!. ‘ least #10 more
liver. 8«8 the Vietona Colomrt. making a total of $410 for labor

o V_ .. ^ , of picking, etc. This acre wiU
By failure on hm part to ob- cost us $160, leaving a net profit 

servo., sufficient precautions m from the acre of $260. 
lighting or (more importane^till), The.third cro'p is table turnips.

burning match, cigar or dgaretle careful estimate
standard Newspaper Comiiny:gun wads which, amouldering this is a Ibw yield for this class.....................

0e6iB!sl>ojp^
Biiltder and 
Contractor

Homes Built on 
the Instalment 
r " Plan

DUNCAN. B. C.

).A.CAlieBELt

lirorK: , a; tatoi

does not insist upon tbe exclusive

P. O.BexaoanirphowJLM

WAjii^ASTLEY
CwpMlcraaC BulMar 

DUNCAN, - . - .. B. C.

Bow mboat jowDfw houel T«lk
it «T«r vith I kAT*. pUm of 
haona oaatiag iran *400 ta 110,000 
and will ba plaiMil ta ^ra yea aa 
aatinata. BaM maXiriali abd 
Aaarkmuibip aaad.

.D. McCALLUM
Caronictar M Bidtoer * 

Esthnatea furniahed fur aP 
elassesof 

Box 106. .'i DUNCAN.

Teaiiifig Cioi^ts
Hauling 

- plearing ,
= Forog^g :
^ ' 'TeuaM tor iUnl ''

JOHN EVANS, Jr. 
nMM7 nniuM

■itfu wr
Cheapside Store

AtPa«tOHIca
Cboiae Bnadi at Graoarim aaratally 

•alaotad.
U n da not lilt wbit yon uk for 

wa an tlnyt |ilea^ to pnann it. 
Fnih Eggi alwayi in demand.

W. aI woods, Pnpr.

IRRIGATION AS AID TO THE 
H^ALLFABUBB 

The foHowing rmnarka are tak
en from a paper read by Prof. 
W. J. Elliott, before the West
ern Canada Irrigation Conven
tion at Calgary last month. 
The appeiued in the Sep
tember Fruit Magazine:

"We are therefore confident 
that the true significance of irri
gation must inevitably lead us to 
the smalt farm, every acre of 
which is used and every acre of

which on a 
will -produce

registrar ofita continuance in 
business in each instance, the 
registration will be canoelled on 
October 17 next of the North
western Commercial Company, 
the Bridsh-American Baling 
Company, the Douitlu Mining 
Company, the British Colombia 
Smelting Company, Limited, tlie 
Vancouver City Land CkimpaDy. 
Limited, |he Vancouver Land 
and Securities Company, Limited, 
the United Trust Limited, the 
Canadian and American Mort
gage & Trust Company, Limited, 
the Fraser River Gold Gravels 
Syndicate Umited, the Empire 
Ctmsolidated Mining Compan.v, 
tbe Britisli Ciolumbia Deposit & 
Loan Company, the Northwest
ern Gold & Silver Mining Com
pany (foreign), the MiddleCreek 
Gold Mining Company, the Co
lumbia Mining Company, Limited 
the Cottonwood Gold Mining 
Company and the British Colum
bia Investiment A Loan Soeipty.

Similar foUuree. of omission or 
commission in eyes of the 
law are reported to the discredit 
of the undermentioned provincial 
joint stock companies, and these 
also will be struck from the re
gistrar and cease to possess cor
porate rights of doing business 
in this province as from the 17th 
of October; The Dominion Saw
mill Company, Limited, Matsqui 
Land Company, Limited, Van 
couver Waterworks Con pany.

irfter the Aot is fired jierhaps of vegetable, but we are pulling 
^reafto the hunter lias gone thtm quite smaU, conSequenUy

of vitach be has been guilty, „ere to let the crop mature.
Ignites the dry grasses and thna However, the half acre wiU pni- 
80*s8ee^of flame which grow duce three tons of turnips, which 
with a^ng rapidity intos fop. ,t three cents per pound wiU 
ee^nflagration.. bring us in $180, the cost of lift-

Profitsight of that the autumn., the $X40 for. the half acre, or $280 
sportsmah’s special season of do- f,ii- th« pere ■

•? •‘i’^ «"Ply theseand tinder Itke condihons in the instonces to show the possibilities
. _ , . acreage of land when

As for combustible gun wads, handled carefully 
they ere a very common and in Some of you may know that 
this provinre generally disregard- i„ the publicatiens regarding our 
ed source of danger to the woods, irrigation projects lying to the 
Across the international !in6 they east of this city, we have given 
are ro f^^recogi^ as a men- considerebliOhought to the pos-

irusebroadeacrim- sibilities of an 80-acre term 
mal offence, to which excepticnal when such a farta is handled 
petoHiesi are attached. Herein simply as a general farm with
British Columbia as yet the law dairy cows, hogs and such rrops

A 1- J “ it is quite pos-
nseofnooKiombustibleguii-WBds. aibleforthe individual, to have
but It mlhe obTOus duty, as it „ represenUng bis labor for the 
should b«tbe pleasure of each year anywhere from $1,600 to 
good citizen, to adopt and use ji,80a Remember, this is when 
notoo^. tlie faro, jg handled only as a

Ue forest danger rf the^dis- gmaU general farm. If the
*^T m growing of special crops was to
nblyillu^ted inthepeatPor- be undertaken, this sum would 
cupine district horrorof last sum- be increased very materially. In 
1^, involving appalling loss in this connecUon we might say 
lives tod property. C^p fires that many of the farmers of the 
to a common origination cause of Huntiy irrigation project are be- 
forest fires i« ^'well rccog- coming wealthy on 40 acres' of 
nizirt and Statistically attested ground. We are thoroughly 
to leave room for argument as to convinced that under a system 
the urgent necessity for tbe ex- of irrigation no farm ought to be 
ercito of every precaution in larger than 160 acres, and if the 
building or abandoning them. highest development is to be se- 

Everyone wants the true sports- cured, half ora -quarter of this 
man to thoroughly enjoy himself amount wiU be found to be more 
during the season regarded as satisfactory, 
peculiarly bis own. But he will 
be serving bis own interests well
-.-in securing the preservation of GOVERNMENT ENFORCE 
the woods which are the cover COMPANIES’ ACT
and fte home of the wild game- The determination of the gov- 
as weU to showing himself a ernmentof British Columbia to 
worthy ciUzto,. if he. keep con- insist upon rigid observtoce of 
stantlyin mind the destructive th$ portions of the law for the 
agent he mayliimself uninten- protection of the public in con- 
tionally become if he relapse into nection with the business of the 
careless haUts in the use of his incorporated or registered corn- 
matches, bis camp fire, . his panies is emphasized in an an- 
smokes or hU menace-laden gun- nouncement of the contemplated 

• cancellation of all corporate
privileges in the cases of no 
fewer than sixteen extra-provin
cial and six provincial companies, 
which has just been made by the 
registrar of joint stock compan
ies, Mr. David Whiteside.

Limited, and the British Colum
bia Drainage & Dyking Company, 
Limited.

RANK OP LUMBER PRO
VINCES-1910

The total lumber cut of the 
Dominion of Canada for 1910 has 
just been compiled by the For
estry Branch. Reports were re
ceived from 27® flnts operating 
sawn ills, which is nearly 700 
more than reported last year. 
Thus the 1910 report is a better 
estimate of the actual lumber 
production than ever before. 
Nearly five billion feet of lumber 
was cut during 1910 throughout 
the nine provinces of Canada, 
which represents a total value to 
the country of seventy-seven ard 
a half million dollars. 1 his is 
about fifteen million dollars more 
than the value of the 1909 lum
ber cuL Ontario, as in 'former 
years, holds the premier poeitian 
to a lumber province: Its forests 
are made up of diversified species 
which enabled it to produce one- 
third of the lumber for the Dom
inion. British Columbia, how
ever, wUl soon take Ontario's 
place,' from predictiona made on 
the 1910 reporL In 1909, the 
Western province produced a 
trifle over half-to much lumber 
as was ent'in Ontario, while for 
last year the amounts returned 
from the two provinces were 
practically tbe same. Although 
one-quarter more lumber was cut 
in Quebec in 1910 than in the 
year previous, the increase was 
not sufficient to maintain it in 
second place of importance, 
which position was usurped by 
British Columbia. The remain
ing provinces, New Brunswick. 
Nova Scotia, Saskatchewan, Al
berta, Manitoba and Prince Ed
ward Island cut lumber in the 
order of importance given, but 
together supply only one-sixth of 
the amount for Canada.

Wa hare jost i^rocl • new ehipment end cu give raae 
good relnaii.

CLOTBBS BRU8HK8, 
HAm-BRU8HE8, 
TOOTH BKU8HE8,. 
SHAVING BRUSHES,

aSe to $3.00 
60o to 13.00 

IBo, 30a aite.^id SOe 
S3o to $1.50

Duncan Pharmacy
RBN ttHL

■S

.■J

- Smoke The

T B. CIQAR
Man’i'a by

S. A. BANTLY
Removed to 

«80. PANDORA AVE.. BROAD .ST 
VioToau. B. C.

In the cam of the registered 
extra-provincial companies, it is 
understood from official infor
mation that in consequence of 
tbe companies in question having 
failed to reply to. registered re
quests for information as to their 
businesses or for failure to fulfil
the lawful requirements of the STATION STREOT 
statue or for failure to notify the Duncan, b. O

WM. DOBSON
PAMTaandnumijuicEg

Wall Paper from 10c. a roll up.

1S3tf THE BANK OF 1911

Brilisli IM ilii^
VO VkM la OamMam CsaWrt aad

is a gnat ooavaileiioe to tkdss 
who Uva some dislaaca fiM 
town.
Depodts may be Mat in, cash 

omnn, or other business transacted hy' M«ll wtthool 
any tronbie or delay.

Ronlftnj
by Mall

Write or ask onr Local 
Syrtcatoyon.

Manager to csplaia

Dnnean Branch—A- W. HanliT» Manager,

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
SIR EDMUND WALKER. CV.O.. U.D., D.CU. PRsamcaT 

ALEXANDER LAIRD, OsHtHAL MAIMOXa

CAPrrAu - $10,000.000 rest, - laoooiooo 
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

Tb« Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Farmers every ledllty' 
for the transaction of their banking business including the discount and 
collection of sales notes. Blank sales notes are supiilied tree of charge 
on application.

BANKING BY MAIL
Accounts'may be opened at every branch of The Canadian Bank of 
Commerce to be operated by mail, and will receive the same carciiil 
attention as is given to all other departments oT^the Bank's baaincea. 
Money may be deposited or withdrawn in this' way as lellelbittiiffj 
by a personal visit to tbe Bank.

E. W. Carr Hilton, Manager Dnnean Brgncb.'

The Gem Restaurant
First Class ileals. 
Courteous Service.

A Wen Assorted Stock ol COnfecUoaerr,
Fmtt and Tobacco Always 

oaHaad
J. Rutledge, Prop’r. Q. Oiulter, Mgr.

--•3

International Correspondence Schools. 
Courses in 

Agricultural Subjects
cundneted by ]iorMooul oorreepondencc. 

assisted by tliu latu.1 test books,
Tho knowlpflgo of the Theory and Soienco of Farming plat 

the practical experieoco is a valuable cuiiibinatiun and a Mara road 
to success.
Bos 817 QBO. N. SH/AW, Manawor

International CorresiHinileiioeHohDala.
Phonesn 

Nanaimo, B.C.

R. Ba Anderson & Son

Red
Cross
Onsets

Plumbing, Heating 

and Metal Working 1
Palmetto Rubber Roof Paint

Gasoline Engines and Pumps

.■'2;.
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Leather &Bevan
Real Estate, Financial

Insurance Agents 
DUNCAN

Lilt jour propeitj with oi with
out deUw; it will puy yon.

Look ut the following;
50 ucraa, road frontage, one 

mile from Maple Bay 53,500
16 aerea, road all round, l}i 

milea from Duncan 63,000
66 aerea, all cleared, good 

barne, 15 acres in orchard, 
magniOoent dairy farm, 
mile lake frontage 638,500

U acres, all cleared, small 
house,-water laid on by 
gravity, all sea frontage 68,000

We have excellent opportunities 
to offer in improved properties and 
town lota.

Call and see plans at our office.

Sooad Hand Autos
FOR SALE.

Rebuke from 

a British Bom
From the Tietoria Times.

To the Editor—Permit me to use 
your columns to state a few taels 
which I, in common with other Eng
lishmen who are settled hereabout, 
think should be made public .in oon- 
neotion with the dispute which is at 
present oeenpying public attention in

One 4 eyUndsr BUICK, eomplele 
with top. gisaa front, speedomster, 
slsotiio side and tail lamps, and

Pries 6850anotxisas head lights.
Ons oar, same as above with head, 

aide and tail lamps, generator, etc. 750
UnsSerlindar BUICK, 9)29 h. p..

ehisfi.generator, lamps, top wiodah 
etc., only - 750

One PURO Car, 8 seatar, eompiste 
and in good order with hnetiras, 
only . I

One air esolsd PKANKLIN, eomplate 
with wind shield, boad, aids and 
tail lamp, generator, etc. This it a 
4 cylinder 15 h. p. oar, only - 750 

One ROVER, 6 b. p.. 3 paaaaagar 
oar, battery and magneto ignition, 

in spisndidtires in fine order, oar 
shape, only - 400

THOS. PLIMLEY
Snnn 730 Yates Street 
Qaraob 737 Johnston St

latal t him. Hm.

G. HENRI
We have a largo stock

HAIR GOODS

the matter of reciprocity. I was 
present at the convention in Dnnoan 
which nominated Hr. F. H. Shep
herd aa Conservative candidate tor 
the Nanaimo eonstitaency in gppoei- 
tion to Ralph Smith and I heard 
Premier McBride's confidential speech 
in which he ^vised the electors that 
the reciprocity agreement is a dis- 
gnised attempt to subvert the rela- 
tions of Canada with the British Em
pire. His argument strnek me aa 
offensive to Engliahmen at that tpne, 
and otbem who were present will re
member bow several Kigiishmen cal
led down Mr. McBride for what they 
thought were reSeetiont upon the 
bnsinees ability of the British 4>eo- 
ple. Though some of os talked these 
things over after tbo convention and 

incensed yet, I do not think that
any publicity of the facta would have 
taken place had it not been fer the 
publication in the Colonist of yester
day of the “ Appeal to British Bor 
This is the last straw. I have been 
in this country a number of years 
and have done well. I have done 
well by strict attention to busineaa, 
as anyone who does can do as well 
as I have done.

To think that we British bom are 
to be frightened by any pusillanimi
reflection upon our loyalty or our 
ability to look after our own affairs
does not oome well from a native son

SWITCHES, POMPADOURS, 
CURLS, HAIR NETS, PADS, 

etc., etc.

Wo shall be pleased t^ answer 
all enquiries

BY MAIL

305 His«i«s street West
VANCOUVER

W. Aodley Wiflett
Teacher of the 

Violin and Pianoforte
is now residing in Ingram Street, 
Duncan, and will be pleased to visit 
pupihf residences in the neighbonr-

For terms, eta, apply by letter, 
Duncan P. O., or at the above ad- 
drea. 3a

FRED. C. HOLMES
W91 P. 0 Bob 142

BattHaf aod Frdg&tlag
lIonieH bought and Hold on commisiioo 

CoBDwooD POR Salk. 77a.

Refreshment
Stands

on the .\gricultural Umnnfls for the 
day of the show will be let The *’a- 
vilion 615.00, other two stands at 
610.00 each. Apply to the secretary, 
107a ALEX. HERD, Somenos.

FOR private DANCES.
I have a fine up-to^late gramo

phone with a collection of all the 
favimritc dance recortls, old surl new.

Terms moderate, apply M. Leslie 
Melville, Somenoa 9—7

of British Columbia, the yonngcat of 
the provinces of this Dominion. T 
think ^ statement that we are 
abcitto be duped by the United 
States and that the British statesmen
who approve of reoiprooity are being 
deceived is an insnlt to every British
born man in this oonntry.

While I am moatly a Coneervative 
in my peteonal poUtieal aflUiationa, I
can still look far enongfa beyond my 
party lines to admit that reciprocity 
will be a good thing for ns alL 

I am also an admirer of Mr. 
Uoyd Oeorge and I re-«ivc regularly 
from acme friends of mine in Eng
land copies of his pamphlets iasned in 
the great conflict which baa jnst oon- 
clndod sritb a victory for tho people 
of Croat Britain. Some of the things 
be says in one of them seem to me 
to be appropriate to the troublous 
discussion now going on in Canada, 
and becatUKi of Mr. McBride’s slur 
on the English I want to ask yon to 
put it into print, Lloyd George, says: 

“Here are we, a nation of nearly 
45 millions, one of the greatest na
tions the world has over soon, a 
nation whose proficiency in the art 
of government is unrivalled, a nation 
which has no superior in commerce 
or indiistiy. It has established the 
greatest merchant fleets that ever 
rode tho waves. It has the great
est intomational commerce in the 
world. It has founded tho greatest 
oimI inisit extensive empire tho world 
has ever witnesswi. And yet we arc 
told that this great nation, with anch 
a record of splendid achievments in 
the past and the present, is unfit to 
make its own laws, is unfft to control 
its own finances and that it is to be 
placed as if it were a nation of child
ren or lenatics nndcr the gnardion.- 
ship of some other body. To invite

nation in the world; this, the nation 
that baa taught the srorld the princi
ples of self-government and libeity; 
to invite this nation to sign the de
cree that declares itself nnflt to 
govern itself srithont the gnardian- 
ihip of sAh peoida ia an insnlt 
which I hope srill be Bang bock srith 
ignominy.”

I believe, sir, that the par^ in 
Canada svhioh is afraid to trust the 
people of Cuneda, many of them 
British bom and heurty in their 
loyalty to the Mother Oonntiy, and 
the others who are Canadians first, 
last and all the time, the parly afraid 
to trust these people with an uninfin- 
enoed voice in their vote on their 
own aSsirs is a party which most 
soon go to the walL

Every man knowa in hie heart 
whether be is loyal or noL oixl I 
have yet to find a man in this whole 
oommunity who is sfraid, on bis osre 
behalf, that a reciprocal trade rela
tion with the United States can 
afiect hia admiration for and his un
dying attachment to British institu
tions, even in the evolving form 
which we have them in Canada

I am but one out of many who still 
resent what Mr. McBride tried to 
tell as at the oonveation, and to 
have this robbed in in tne maimer 
which appears in the Colonist of 
Sunday ia going rather too strong. I 
have- ooaaulted with no one before 
sending this letter, Tmt I know that 
I am expressing the feeling of the 
British born of this eommnnitr.

. DUNCAN.
Duncan, V. L, Ang. 37, 1911.

Hesaia Eoaton and C. W. Johnson 
ore leaving shortly for Shaw Crook 
at the head of the Cowiohaa Lake on 
a hunting expedition.

Oeorge Bishop, the well known 
oontraotor ia snffering from a painful 
sting on the hund by u poisonous 
insect.

K. of P. Opera fiooser Duncan B.C
Rettim of the popolar Pacific Coast 

Fawrites
M/ss Verna Felton

AND

The Allen Plavers
Three Nights

OOHMENCINO

Thursday, Sept, aist
OPENINO WITH

‘The Christian’
Hall Caine's well-known Drama

ELECTION RESULTS
will be announced between nets from Stn/pe

Admission, 25c, 50c, 75c
SMtfl on ailo at Pmort’a StatioiMry Siare.

PUBLIC 

MEETINGS
wfll be
bold at

Cowieban HaO
Moailay, ISth Scyt.

Duogo opera Boose
Tuesday, mb

in support of the 

Liberal Candidate

this imperial race; this, the greatest | LADIES INVITED.

Mr. Ralph Smith

For
Reciprocity

FirOv
AidBiVin

ilBERAL HEADQUARTERS
TOR THIS BUBCnON

Over the old P. P. Store
Beading Room and Information Boroan.

BVERYBODY WBL,COMB

Agent;
Box 65

Mr. W. S. ROBINSON,
Telephone L66

PUBLIC

Liberal Meetii
SPBAKBRS

Mr. W. W. Baer 

Dr. Lewis Hall
And others

Cobble Hill Public Hall
ON

Friday, 5ept. 15th, 8 p.m.

Every Opportunity to Ask QaesUons
EVlkttxbOOY WELCOME

• Reciprocity 

The l3&ue
Good Speakers Guaranteed

EVERYBODY WELCOME

.'C-'tl
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'Hr. Okalnau. MIm and (rnU*.

£t^-r^^sir-”d£X*’-i
m» frt«.d,
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(KW- irf iW 'drSUm
0VVn In thn Oomloloa la a«r aoma 
.grtnt, and of thn mnnlader an Jena 
«M| It par sadL vaat to tha narkela 
•t- JV Hotharland. Wliat da «a want 
k«M^ Bara «a not tnilu up a iraat 
an^ maiM and oraalad ,a aplondld 

tmdar Ara wa ant pnniaroinT 
(«•••: Tyn bat w« ara> ‘

TOttT anwanant waa trrouHit forward

;|. ; ««14 Mt cmrr, o. Uutlr .«rie«Itnal
»«Mnlta ftB4 CittaJUa prodoe* .«ma r»-

: «o prtnrld* for !!»«•• |M«pl« who
1^, ««pr« at w aad unolito to till tholr

I'

{, -

to tin tholr
MU or evrx oo tMr iDdootrioo Thosr 
M mo iimo to do thoM tblaca fot 
'thomoolroo: Con tho eondltlono thou bo 
oompored with ,tbo eoadlUowi now? 
Tbero lo « iMoon to he loorn^ fkwm 

rwhht happMod when tbnt iwetproeltr 
. ■ ntof ont «M0 to on end. Tho AaMri< 
' ouu In itNa when thor pot op the tor- 

Vr I* borriBr. ocoln thonsht thor woold 
'Work (root hom to Ooimdo, Thoro wore 
two f ■oono for thlm. ftoro woo o fM> 
lac of ■BrBWMo whoa tho Valtod dtaUa 
foaod that Britain and tho Britloh col 
onloB omraathlaod with tho Sonth, aad 

. aaothcr roaooa. waa that thap aaw 
opportunity to plaoh tho poopto who

- Ihrod la tho Canada of that day, tho 
FrPvlaiMa. of Ontario and Qooboo.

- Whon that wall waa put up tho nowa- 
panara af tbo Onltod Statoa eUlnod 
that It woujd ba followod by aanexa 
Uon by tbo United fitatoa. When the 
market waa takan away they bolleycd

c tho ooopio of Gnnada would want ta 
V eoMO la with the poopio of tbo United 

- ntataa. But la IfttI there were meo 
*- with treat - foreelcht. men with 

CW khtUty abroad la the laad 
who. at Urn first monaurinc* 
of aaaesaUen. declared that Can- 
ada would otay under the Britlah fiat 
and they aet about to create a national 
Ihetlac In tholr dountry. They decided 
irat to ooafodorau tho Bomlnlon In one 
united Whole and In 1M7 Canada Mter> 
od Into ConfodoratUm. Sir Jtfhn A. Vac- 
ffanald then propeaed to bind the Do
minion tocother with banda of atoel. aa 
It had booa bound politically by Con 
fedoraUba. and rallroada were eubal- 

. diced, the firet of them belfic the C P. 
R. Plrat came the policy of Confed 
•ration and then tho Joinhtt up of tho 
country by rallroada. and thea laat but 
not least, a homo market wao eroated by 
onitlac op a tariff acalast tho United 
fitatoa a^thne eroatlac teotorloa aad 
markata la our own country. (Loud 
appmaas).

**OondUfono alnoo that time hare n». 
aultad la tbo huIldlBc of railroads at 

^est, aad durtac tho past
years you and I hara alike raerired thr 
beaeflta of that policy. I want to tril 
you that at tho last oloeUoa la lldl we 
dad tbo Lthoral party at least In acroo- 
a^t with this policy, for 8!r wnfrld 
taurler when appoallac for yonr auff- 
rncea, aad aU tho Uboral oratora bofcod 
to Xal Laurlor finish bla work.' What 
woik wraa referred to? It waa thr 
bulldlac of the TraiMoonUnentai and 
Orand Trunk Paolflc Rallwaya for the 
roaaon and purpoaos ctron by him a* 
thpt time:

*''For the eapreoa purpose of onconr- 
aclnc the transporUtlon of goods 
through Canadian ohaaaola aad tho de- 
T«lopm«nt of trade through Canadian 
chaanola aad Canadian oeaah porta.' 
Those mrm tbo wordo of 81K WUfrid Iau- 
rior. Ho said agala. rofcrrlag to. this 
work, that It was being carried eat Is 

- ordor that:
*'Tbo trade of Canada bo not do- 

rlatad to other ehesaels and that an 
arer rlgllaat competitor (tho United 
fitatoe) doas not take to himself tbr 
trade that properly tolongs to those 
who acknowledge Onada as thslr aa* 
tire or tholr adopted land.'

**0000 not that bear out what 1 hare 
told you. that BIr Wilfrid Laurier had 
not then any thought of redproelty, but 
hi. poUey vu for tbo oOBUnttaboo of 
not iwucy OBonoUtod by sir Jobs A. 
MooSonMt Tbat policy bod nudo Con. 
odo snnL luuraodo bnd baa bidll 
ibronshotit tbo lanstb of tbo land frooi 
tho Atlantlo in tbo FOoldo. and )ba cro- 
aUoii of n Boikat for t^ export, of 
Cnnndn, undo snat by tbo National 
Fnlloy of BIr Jobn A. lUodonald, woo 
roqalrad. Wbara aloo would wo look, 
bnt to tbo Motbor Oonblryf Tbo groat 
hoo.0 land raqolron tbo ImportnUon of 
noro prodnoa tbnn any other nation In 
Ike world. To do thia Canada ouboi. 
dliod atoamahlp lino, to oall from tbo 
Atlantic porta of Canada to Croat Bri- 
Uln for tbo purpooa of oarrylng tbo 
groin and tbo Sour and cold atoraar 
obambor for Tbo bultor. eboooo and poul- 
try and frulu of Canada. A policy of 
odncallng tbo poopio of Canoda to ban- 
dla tholr produce ao ao to bare It aor. 
•Tod to tbo markata In tho boot pooalble

wUl daol with oach of tbono'tbrao— 
tbo Xaorienna grot, i, it not Mam 
>Jial tba AnMrioaaa In aaklog <hla nn 
aaldng for aoOMtblng thoy want to thMr
own teoStT Do you bdlOTO tor__
mlnnCi tbnt Proaldont Taft woold aok 
for tho rootproolty put It It wao for tbo 
Canadian goodf Not a bit of It Dooo 
ho aot roallaa that the Amarloan wheat. 
Soldo oro Mag doplelad. that they aow 
alyo but IWoloa babola to tho aenv tbat 
lumbar oombloos haro waotod tho for- 
oat wooltb of tbo United SUloa do tbat 
atata after atalo la now. Ilka MIebIgan. 
whlbh atata'l roooatly ylMtad and oaw 
for rnynalf tbo ooMllloiw. Tho United 
gtntea traata and bornMnoa hnro waatod 
Ita.eoal. tlmbar.aad wheat load., aad 
am aow looktog for mw mntoriala to 
bo mnnufajotnrod on tbo United, gtateo 
aide of tbo ttib pnmnoL Tboro are 
now Ilf mlUa and fodtorlon, brmneboo of 
largo AmocMon fmctorloo. OB tbo CklH' 
dian oHa tamod them by our pmnont 
tarts. Do you roalbw what thli rool- 
proolty pact irin moan to. thomf Do 
you roalla that irllb roolproelty 
oach of thoaa Idt factorloa will take 

natural rcoourcoa to tho United 
gtalen and tboro manufootum thorn, 
and-tho money darlTod by tha woikom 
they employ will bo glron to tho work- 

ef tba United Sutan and cur 
will bo thrown nut of cm. 

ploymontf The row matoiTalo of Con. 
ada wni not b. manuraoturad In Can
ada nod tb. work wblob tboy aow gtyo 

Una mUroado will aooma to tbo 
It of thoao of tho United Slaton, 

la that not tho eaaaf. Then la It not 
IbM thlag from, tba point 

of' alow' af the UUIod gutos 
for thorn' to oak for radproolty. 
but la It a proper thing for us to glre? 
Blinll we oonirol oiir home Csetoriee or 
let them have our raw matertata and 
maaufneture thsm on thclr side of the 
Pouadary line? The railroads in Can
ada are at the preMnt time carrying 
cast and west, but Jsmes J. HIU, who 
is the g^fest of railroad men. who 
carries in his pocket the Oroat Northern 
and Northern Paolfic mllroad *syalema. 
lias new ao lesa than fourteen spurn 
i-UBBlog to tlie Canadian border. l>o 
yea rraltso that at present but two of 
them cross the bound^ line? Is It not 
plain to any man that by taking the 
tariff wall down and by glTlng reci- 
prwelfT to the United Btatea. the result 
most be tbat'we will ace these conmra- 
tlooe like greet octopuses stretc^ng 
their tentoclM Into the Northwest oiul 
drawing down, as It were through a fun
nel. the wheat, lumber and other natural 
rcaoifrccs of Canada into the Coiled 
States mills and factories?

temd-Vy ft cent, a hnrrol. or'don coni 
in tn^ntr poumla How t>nn la the 
coniuuisr going to hvruiit?

rwp men. Hon. MBsam. I^ttersba 
and Fli^fitag were sent lu Wsahlngton 
.to sign this reciprocity pai l. Taka Hon,
Hr. Fattamon. . He Is the president ot 
the iMgest biscuit msnufacturlng con
cern 'of Cnnndn. and he certainly knew 
hdw to take care of himself. Consld«r 
tiie p%et ns it rnlntes to whent nnd fionr 
nad tlMa ns it nflbctn the biscuits kis 
Arm mnaufnotores. rhe duty on them 
Is. only -chnnged from ii to it Vk per 
cent, s Where does the consumer come 
in? ; Take onts. for Instance. We do 
aot cat oats, but oatmeal end tolled 
onto.’ Omu are free, but the 
(n ostmcnl'under reciprocity la proposed 
to be one cent in ten pounda Take 
hofs. 'We all grow boge>-ihat is, those 
of us who ar« farmers do, an^ umler the 
pact, bogs- are free; but directly they 
leave the farmer aod get into the hands 
of the Armours nnd Bwlits and the 
meat trust* a duty of Mi cents a pound 
is plsoed upon Uams. pickled aad 
smoked poWt. etc. Whore is the bencilt 
to the consumer?

'*'1 will 'deal with one or two other 
thlttgn. Take qoeetloo of fruit Tfie 
Uberals talk-of a brood, market, and 
they tell us they are the iMadest peopl.. 
on earth wbeh puttlag tkU Ulng before 
the fruit growers of tho Muatry. There 
has not been a Uberal spde^er on Van
couver Island who knows wbat bo H 
talking about when be speaks of niattern 
affecting the fsrmero. i ask you. all 
who. grow fruit whether In the shape 
of big fruit or berries, lo U not a fact 
timt Uregon. Washington and Cnlltcr* 
nlaa orchards are to the soutli and pick 
earlier aad therefore get the pick of the 
market and the high prloes? Is that 
not hard to compete egalnst?

"I agree w Ith Hr. Bhepberd when he 
says that ir you cheapen the coet 
living you ebenpeo tbo eoot of labor, 
and.aay that no community, no city.
(own or vinage can ever prosper unless 
the hinterland, the beck country, where 
the people live on the land, U also pros
perous. The towns cannot live without 
the country and the country cannot suc
ceed without the towns. The only surglgument) which should lend to the addp*

Uon of thie ngreemeuL Canada’s su* 
perHeial ar«s la greatsr Uiaa that ot 
Uic United States between thu two 
oceans. . . . The government la one 
controlled enUaely by th« people, and the 
bond uniting the Dominion with the 
Mother Country Is light and almost 
ImperoepUbte.'

."Concreasmaa UcColU who can b^ 
said' to voloo the feeling of Ptsaldent 
Tntt, beeauBo It wm< be who Introduced 
the rwclproclty pact Into Coagresa. said 

’’ ’If we oould sweep swsy all tariffs 
between the two countries U would have 
the tffect of another Louisiana pur* 
clmsa'

/*That’s holding us pretty cheap, inn' 
It? Book In ItOi Congrvssmnn McG^ 
waa even plainer ns to his meaning. He 
then sSld:

'Add to tba tremendous

~"I believe X have shown you reasons 
why Uie United BlaUs should waul 
this reciprocity pact The next tq con
sider oro those who Hant U on the 
Cnoadiao*sldo—^e grain gcow.efa of tuu 
Northwest. Hut did they ask for any
thing like this ngreenient? They a.->ked 
tor reciprocity, biit not for the agiree- 
ment they got In the Canadian Aanusl 
Kevlew for itlO you will find there 
Clearly aulod what the grain growers 
asked for when they sought to impruiis 
upon the Ottawa government their wants 
with regard to changes in the Urtff. 
And loremost was the request to have 
farm Implements brought In free ot 
duty. Hnvo they got this uador the 
proposed agreement? Not by any- 
mtana Wheat la rrec, but on their 
farm implements, ploughs, reapera etc. 
ihe alterstlon Is from 17V& to 16 per 
cent, hardly aa appreciable reduction. 
The lanners have been sacHRced on the 
nttsy of the agrloultuml maoblnery 
manufacturer. Although 1 am a protec
tionist. I believe in the doctrine Sir 
Jobn A.* Macdonald set doa*n. namely, 
that It Is unfair lo put all that the 
agricultural producer sella on the free 
itau wbUe all that he buys is protected.

-Now we come to the third and last 
parly seeking this pact. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. We find. Sir Wlltrld Laurier 
wsQU it. Look at his utterances 
190S. the last time you had your oppor
tunity to cast your ballot Then, al
though Sir Wilfrid Laurier gained near
ly 60 of a inajortty. sro you aware that 
he and bis party did not get uity per 
cent of the total vote of Canada? Are 
you aware that bis majority was only 
lO.KUtl votes? iMn’t you see how .ex
ceedingly lucky Sir Wilfrid was at that 
time? He has had his ear to the ground. 
Hc secs how the pendulum Is swinging. 
He realises he must do sometliing or he 
(s down and out. Look si the asvy! It 
you were responsible for tliai. wouldn’t 
you like to cover it up aad keep It In 
the'dark? DM you ever see anything 
like It for being the maximum of cost 
with the minimum of efficiency? Ue 
spent seven mUlloae to buUd tho Qu^ 
bee bridge only to let It taU Into the 
St. Lawrence, with 76 lives, through 
want ot departmental efficiency and cor
ruption. Don't you believe tbat he 
would want to hide tho navy scandaD 
that linvo bvui of mouthly oceurrencf 

Ottawa? How bolter then to hide 
ihvse ey<Mres than to bring forward 
some- new and abeurblog mutter upon 
which to focus the attention of the 
r.anadlan people? I tell you. Sir WU
frid Laurier brought thla agreement up 
to cover up what he knew was abso
lutely rotten. . (Appisuee).

"you have seen bow Canada has 
grown up from n little colony of fnnner^ 
to n country of Imperlni Importance, al- 
way's under the British Uag. You have 
seen bow a great home market has been 
created; bow an export market has been 
won: and how through these means a 
great nation Is being built up. Are we 
then the iienple who shall »»k for recl- 
prccity^ With the United States? Con
sider it well, and consider whet will be 
ibe outcoma

"I want to desl wUlt a few economic 
facts of this reciprocity pact Take 
the question of wbrat. Did It ever 
strike you that while n*beat is to be 
atiuls free, ibe doty oa flour la only ai*

way to make everybody prosperous Is lo 
keep on as We are dolag, to work all 
gether and keep the tariff waU up 
agalnel tbe Yankee. (Loud applause)

"Now, tadlea and gentlemen, before 
finlBhlng I will read you some quota- 
tiooa from flrst-oUas authoriUea, Ban- 
sard and otbera, and I have the source 
and page bare and can give It to you. T 
notice my old friend McKinnon bero. 
nnd be may want them. The PrealdMt 
of tho United BUtes does not beUeve 
tbe oonanmer will benefit much under 
this pnet, for he naya In his 
Congreas:

"'*1 do not wlab to bold out^ tbe pros
pect that the unrestricted igtarchango 
of food produeta wUl greatly or at once 
rodttoo tbelr cost to tbe people of tlds 
country. Moreover, tbe present small 
amount of Canadian surplus for export, 
as compared with that of our own pro
duction and consumption would make 
the reduction gradual. Excluding the 
element of transportation, the price of 
staple food produeta, espoolally of car
cals, Is much the same tbe world over, 
and the recent Increase In price hen been' 
the result of a world-wide causa' 

"President Taft reHlIxes this; yet) Mi'. 
Ralph Smith and Hon. Wm. Trmplrinni. 
try to make you beUeve tbnt If yon only 
pass this pact you will get much cheap- 
«T foo4 while Mr. Smith aaya 1 quotc 
from his epoch made at Nonalmo. that 
you will also get higher wages. Is It 
sense. Is It reason? Do you believe it? 
Tou would think to Helen- to the speak
ers on tbe Ibersl side that this 
mvnt had been his cry for tho past many 
this this tbat I rend, his uttarmnees In 
heard of -It until this year and yet he 
even wanted to pass this pact without 
rofeiTlng it to the people, nnd you have 
tho Conservatives to thank for the fact 
and he was uneompromlaing 
tliat he could not Whoru In the face of 
this, that 1 will read, hls utterances In 
1906, can you now bolleve BIr Wilfrid 
Laurier? He said In 1906. when he w-as 

sing the Grand Trunk Pacific 
legislation at Ottawa, and he was un
compromising In hls statement:

"’1 have found. In tbe ebort experi
ence during which It has been my priv
ilege sod fortune to bv plaoed at the 
bend of affairs by tbe wlU of tbe Caa- 
adiau people, tbat the beat and most ef
fective way to maintain friendship with 
our American neighbors Is to be abso
lutely Independent of them.'

Voices: "That's rigbL"
"Yes, that Is right. What, again, 

when Sir Wilfrid Laurier was your rep
resentative at tbe Imporlttt Conference 
In 1907, did he say:

*lf we were to follow the laws >.f 
nature and g>-ugraphy iietwoen Canada 
and the United Btntes, thu whole trade 
would flow from soutli to north and 
north to south. We have done every- 
tiling possible by building canals and 
aubsldlaing railways to bring the trade 
from west to east and east to west, sc 
aa to bring trade into Britlah channels. 
All this we have done, recognising the 
principle of tbe grvat sdvaoUge of forc
ing trade with the Britlah Empire. ... 
There la no boundary line except a pure
ly convenUonal one over tbe whole ter
ritory of North America. Their habits 
are the same as ours, and therefore we 
are Induced to trade, and cannot help 
it. by the forces of nature. But so far 
as legislstlun cun Influence trade we 
hove done uVi-rytlilug pussible to push 
our trade towards llie llritlHh peoplu as 
against the American puopla’

"Tlien, again, at tJie Imerial Confer
ence in 1907. Sir Wilfrid Laurier said:'

" *There was a time whsn we want- 
id reciprocity .with the United StaUs. 
but our efforts.and our offers were put 
aside. We have said good-bye to that 
irade and we now put all our hopes upon 
British trada'

’Does It look like titat today? You 
find him telling tho Imperial Conforence 
of the efforts to create inturprovlncial 
trade east and west, and not north and 
suuli; yet now Sir Wilfrid lAOurier eats 
Ills own wonts, changes front and Unveln 
at the shrine of free trade wRh a for
eign country. usmHy. the United 
Ktatea What Is Uiis for. if a is not lo 
hide the mesa. muddl« and corruption 
of his guvernmciil that in* naturally does 
not want you to sou?

*^bcre arc many stalonuints which 
show Uiat what Is In the minds of prura- 
insnt naea of tba Unltofl StelW Is tbat

annexation wtil fbUow this agruemeot. I 
want you' to dearly understand that 1 
do not say for ono moment that tbo^ 
on the oilier side are disloyal witen 
day that tboro Is danger la tbU pact 
for one. and I feel that I can speak for 
all Conservative speakers too, 2 do not 
intend to Insult Liberals by calling them 
disloyal. X do not think aaY indlrldual. 
any uf the people of Canada, whether 
Libsml or 0«e*ervet|TS. see 4!s^yel. but 
1 do say tbts, that tbo Liberal Cabinet, 
aod Hr. Ralph Smith also, have brought 
forward this pact for the purpose of en-' 
deoTorlng to keep in power, when they 
felt 'Uiat they could not do so by other 

without telling you what the ef
fect of this pact would be. If they did 
tell you this, they would trll you what 
rr«sideot TafL Champ Clark, speaker 
of tlic United States House. Congress
man McCall. Seuator Fierce and many 
oilivrs believe. Are you willing to be
lieve that Fresident Taft Is a smaller 
man than Sir Wilfrid Laurier? or that 
Hon. William I'atterson Is a greater 
man Utaq Champ Clark? Hcgr wbsl 
ProBldent .Tail had to say-of what he 
thought woold bs the aSeoC of this 
pacL On April 17 Ust, Ptwaldent Taft 
said:

’- 'I have said that this was a crittcat 
lime in the solution of the qocstJao of 
reciprocity. It Im critical because, oa- 
iu>s It Is aow decided favorably to reel* 
procily. It is axceediogty improbable 
that no such opportunity will ^cr come 
again to the United BUlcs. The foreea 
which are at work In Eoglaod nnd. in 
Canada to separate her by a CblAeae 
wall from the United States, and to 
make her part of an Imperial commer
cial band reaching from England around 
tliu worfd' nnd back to England again, by

system of preferential tariffs w)ll 
derive axv- Impetus from tbe rejection 
of thla treaty, aad If we would have 
reciprocity with all tbe advantages 
which 1 have described, and that I earn 
estly and sincerely believe wUl loUow 
Its adoption, we must take aow. or 
give it up forever.'

"And again fe the same speech Presi
dent ‘Taft made this statement:

"But there are other even broader— 
grotmds than this tthe commercial ar-

of til' Cowiehan Leader that he agreen 
that the redproelty past le not wimt it 
should be as far as fai w Ifflpiumcnts ere 
ennc«rn«f. He *-iys bv liAe br<*n hgtitlng 
for free trnde In tUem. H»* govs further, 
and says that hls frlqocls the Liberals 
will reduce ihv tariff on farming imple
ments in a short space o( time, while 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. Msekmxie 
King speak differently wbM *they get 
Into ' 3 ma&ufaA.tu(mg ~ ovminumty. 
Hon. Mr. Msokeasle King stated In 
Rrsatford. OnU: ’It is not tba In
tention of the Ooverameat t > mnki 
any further Uilff ehengeg; thte eaaaot 
be put too clearly.' Tet Ralph Smith 
comes to a scattered community la (he 
country and says wait s while end w^n

give you whnt you wsat. "Who sfu yws 
going to beUeve. Blr WlUHfl Imartm 
and Mrickensie King, or Ralph BmHh. 
or are you going ta believe psnr own '] 
senses, which tell you dsnftp thflt Urn 
whole oouatry U prosperona, iMt tha 
wealth of the oountry Is gisnlhg hy - 
leaps and bounds, that tha homh mar- 
kpt is using by ' 
farm produos 
our Bmptre an antimltofl mMst ftr 
that we cannot onraslvaa .naaaamsr If 
that appeals to you as fihe« aad tratK 
then I appeal to yon to ea 0ag«aiN 
her list for (he ■Undaifl has rug ad AM- 
ti-ilMipn>clty. Mr. FrasM Bheghard. aad 

.have nothing whatever to da with thda 
leap In the dork. Why tnko the rMMr

ms. tont tan asms mar-
tor um m«t nd an jj

jkd that «a tens

which ore pulling the two countries to
gether, the entangling web tbat Is 
woven by reulprocal trade, and Uio Ine- 
vltabiu day wIII Imi more quickly rvucbotl 
when the two eountrlus shall be pollU- 
ealiy ona'

"Blneu making this frank statemMt. 
Mr. McCall has bad an opportunity 
b«Up weuvu 'tbo entangling web’ 
’reciprocal trade* which Is ’the more 
qnlchjy to make the two oounUies *po- 
llUcaUy ODO.' Do you think he has 
cbsaged bis mind as to iU effect In tbs 
teesnUme?

"Champ Clerk, the Bpueker of tbe U. 
House, was so absolutely clear and 

trank that the Liberal pspvm ot Canada 
imve said that be was p«ri»utmtlng 
-liuge-Joke. Dp you think hu did? Arw we 
such duffers—1 wag going to. say some
thing worse—to think timt Champ Clark; 
who occuytvs the same position as R. 
L. Borden In Canada aod Uon. Mr. Bal- 
iour^lo England, the Leader ot tlie 
upiJostUon. tho power buhlnd the 
throne, as It were, as Leader of thu 
Democratic party, would make any such 
staiumunt regarding a foreign uouu- 
tr>', as a Joke, any moru than Mr. Bor
den or Mr. Balfour would make a ruler- 
eneu to say France or Germany aa a joke 
DO the iioors of ForUamcniT Fubllc meo 
have not degenerated to that extent. 
Champ Clark said:

" *1 am for It tredproclty>.
hupu to see the day when the Ameri

can ttsg will float over every square 
root of the British Morili American 

ssloos clear to tho North Pole 
*rbuy are peoplu of uur blood. They 
speak our language. Their instlluUous 
are much like ours. They are trained in 
the dllUcult art of self-guvemment My 
Judgment le that if the treaty of 1664 
iuid 'never been abrogated, the chances 
uf a cousoJldatlun of these two countries 
would have been much gnutvr timn they 
are now.

*1 do not have any doubt whatever 
iliat the day is not far dlsUnt when 
Great Briuiu wlU see all her North 
AuMrrtcan possessions beciuae a part of 
this Uepnbllc. That is the. way things 
ore. tending, now.'

"This Is the way things are tending, 
said, and 1 would agree with him 
that respect if 1 thought Canadians 

would vote ou Sept. :ist for the reci
procity pact But things will not tend 
that way. The people uf Csimda are 

loyal, they are too strong In their 
belief of their* great share in tho des
tines of the Uritlsh Emplic to vole 
that Messra Fatleison and l-'iuluing 
bind them over with a stroke of Hie pen. 
to cvmmeicisl union, uay. piTcbuiice 
political union with tlie U.S. I ask you 
poilUcal union with tbe V. c. I ask you 
If you are prosperoua You liave to 
answer that In tho aiilrmatlve. then 
how. In the name of common s«-iisv cat. 
we soy that we should b. willing to 
lake the risk this thing entails? A vote 
for Italph Smith U a vote lor this i>avt. 
If any one of you Is uncertain in hls 
mind as to this reciprocity i>act. .then 
1 ask him If lie Is pruaiieruus. and being 
liruspcrous would he not nUlo-r ntny u> 
!»e Is then take the rli,k of thin ri-.i- 
procily agreenont—a leap In me •l.uk?

"1 want to meiiUoB one or m<i ihnig.' 
that conn* to me as amusing It ' 
been Raid by a writer. ’Would iiui .o;ne 
rnrmy would write a book.’ I •• iiiat 
liall.h Hmlth u , i,.
■I.wauaiwra of Ihlm Biatrial, .nrt ir . • 
kropB on wrliin, that hook li- will wi-.:
• Tliilaly kill Mmaair „ not J-w.l
aliaadT. Ba hu aUtU ta a loni Um .

Opera House, Dui I

THE LEQGE-WILLIS 

COMPANY
WILL PflOBOOfi OV

THURSDAY,OCTOBER 12™

, OASTS

; :7":
Dance " . Refreshments

Cntaia at S.30 ebarpa
Booking at Provost s Statioaery Bioro. ^

Tfaon) B-iU bo B perfotoiBniBi of the Bbii.o play at Boatli 
Cowiohau Hall on Tuoatlay, Oolobor 10th. Mb

SALE BY AUCTION
Under iiiatructioiM from Un. Smythe of Somenw I win mU at 

Public Auction at her Cerm, situate between Duuean and Samenae,

On Thursday, September 14th,
at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, 

all her

Farm Implements, Horse and 

Household Gontents
Wagon, 3 io. t/re 
Drag Hflirowg 
iSteal Beam Plough 
Phaeton, with iiloigh runnorM 
2 whwled MioioU cart 
2 tK)U Htngb luunoiR 
Sot heavy double baroegi lo Bntt- 

eloNM order «.
Planet Jr. hom ooltivatoraiMi head 

cultivator ,
Lawn mower 
Wheel Borrow 
Feed Boiler 
Gordeu Uuuo
Steelyards . ‘ ^ *
Cron cot saw 
Sleigh Bells
No. 1 Hellutte Sopormtur J 
American Separator 
Groom cons 
Indy’s aido iiaddlo 
LoMfH toonis luarkur 
Pony trap tuid haruoss

KITCHEN 
Now mudol stovo with rosorvuir 
Meat Hofo
Kitchen ireosore, large UUe 
Cham
Bread maker
Kitobon poto and paw ouil tufwam. 
Crocks
Gloss and crockery 
DoiU lantoms 
Lamps

UIMINU ROOM
Siilu buBitl 
Diuio^ table 
Cliain.
Uod lounttu

oonauting of .
. DININO ROOM (eaatd.) 

Bookahaira.
Haodaome frait as*
Cat glaai
Cbuat, champagae and viab glaatea 

ORAlfTINO ROOM 
RiMobail stoTo'
Bux lounge
Bainbuo aettee ami eaKi araichaiia
Piano lamp «
Mnnc stand
Lapbuard
Oak Ubio
Rattan reciter *
Fire deg, wreea 
Oral pbujao '
Fuotatoula,
Rucking oliair, npholal 
Btair carpet, BnuNls earpat 
Wilton carpet 
Ingrain aquara 
Uandsumo brasa fender 
Bnull table 
lace curtain.
Tabloelotli
Brackets, pictnrea, mala, om 

etc. •

BEOROOU
Uawlauiue fell aixe uak liriitildail aad 

nuttreaa 
Cheat uf drawera 
looking glaai,. uak baraaa 
Chair, areacraen, washataoda 
Table, baruiuoter 
Rvufling lamp, trun fonder 
BpinJIo table 
Silver tea and cuBoe put 
Silver podding. diah and a larga 

qaaoUty of uther bonaahold goods.
Tebiib Cash.

Goods can be seen previous to sale hy anangeoiant.
For further particulars enquire of

C. BAZETT,
Auctioneer, Duncan.

Wn. Mkauns

-Cowieban Bungalow Company
F. J. Moona

ArchiuiuU and Buililen of Modem, ap-Uavliiie Hume, and Bungalow. 
If yuu ra goiog tu huiM your eeat 
> un ought W have luo very lia.I.

HI I sKK rs.
P.O.BOX42.-
•NtieeO|waragraiugaHloll |8a

Cowiehan Siathu, &C.
J««t Si tUv top of 4k« hUL

^: I;.,*. ' intfrAili' V aiik
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Correspondence
To the Editor Cowichan I eader.

Dear Sir.- Ma» I be rcmiitted 
the privilege ot a little space in 
yoDC oolomns to express an opinion 
on a subject of the gravest impor
tance to the residents of the dis
trict which jrocr organ wrves and 
particularly to that portion of them 
who dwell nrithin the town limits?

Some months ago, through the 
medium of these columns I drew 
the attention of the Municiral 
Council to the practice of those em- 
p'oyed in scavenging, of u«ing the 
hillside adjacent to the trunk road 
north of Duncan as a dumping 
ground of the closets from the 
toam, and I pointed out that this 
refuse by the action of the spring 
rains would be washed down into 
Duncan in the form of mud, and, 
subsequently, by the action of the 
soil, the possibility of it being car
ried tbrcngb the air as suspended 
matter, an agent for fever and 
disease.

Now sir, notwithstanding the 
epidemic which has this summer 
carried off several of the greatest 
assets cl this couiitry-our rising 
generation-and strlken with grief 
the hearts of many parents, this 

. practice, has still been allowed to 
. continue on the 6imsy excuse that 
the act ms done under cover of 
night and it was impossible to 
apprehend the offender. Such an 
excuse will nut hold water. The 
offenders are the council's own 
agents employed under ccntract, so 
that they are well known and could 
be watched as to their methods of 
disposing of the refuse.

It resolves itself into this, that 
though a death-dealing epidemic 
has been reigning in our midst the 
council has not raised a Bngei to 
stop one of the practices against 
sanitation that it is possible to im
agine. It is full time that public
ity was given to this matter and if 
tjie t^ndl are unable ,'to deal with 

'liy^ilkll in the assistance of a 
power.
Yours truly

F. A. Brettingham.

Inlhe latter tespeit we are not so 
fortunate, this incident ms.brought 
to my mind recently in conversa
tion with a gentleman, lately from 
the Argentine, who informed ine 
that njarly all the harvesting 
machinery he saw there came from 
Australia. What Australia can do, 
Canada can do

Thanking you for your courtesy 
•n inseting this letter.

I am.
Yours etc.

G. A. Cheeke,
Cobble Hill, B. C.

To the Editor Cowichan Leader,
Dear Fir.—Mr. Ralph Smith’s 

letter in your issue of the ytb inst 
was interesting as, to do Mr. Smith 
credit, it appears to state the Liber
al viem of iheRedprority question 
in a plain unvar-tisbed way, but it 
is not pleasant reading.

Mr. Smith writes of the pecple 
of Fastem Canada. as if they were 
bu constituents, whereas I take it 
that we send our representatives to 
Ottawa to treat Dominion legisla
tion from a British Columbian 
point of view, that at least is the 
theory of it.

Would British Columbia as a 
whole micome Reciprocity iu the 
terms of this treaty? I think not. 
Will it assist in clearing the land 
for agricultural pmroses when la
bour remains at its present price 
aritb a drop in tl-e price of prodrets? 
Wall it benefit the British Columbia 
fruit grower when a free market in 
the Northwest is opened to the 
Americans? Will it benefit the saw 
mills and meat industries, and will 
it affoct the future of our big cities 
from an industrial point of view? 
Is it not certain to prove disastrous 
to the farmer and fruit grower of 
British Columbia, and is it not 
reasonable to suppose that cheap 
competition will inevitably prevent 
the developement of our own indus
tries?

To my mind, a young country 
cannot exist without a measure of 
protecticn. The mere she is a 
producer of 'aw material, compared 
with manufactured goods, the mote 
she needs protection for them, and 
needs it in order to foster those 
manufactures which arc expected 
to give employment to her popula
tion. Once iet iu goods which com
pete with these, duty free, on the 
open market, acd the home iudmi- 
try, as a rule, is bound to suffer.

An example; some ten years ago 
New South Wales under a system 
of Flee Trade admitted American 
haresting machinery free, and 
thereby alinos; killed a flouri.shing 
yoni g local industry. The industr.. : 
was saved by the impositinn ol i i

The political meeting held in the 
old Recreation Hall Chemanius on 
Saturday nigh't, in the Conserva
tive cause, was particularly well 
attended, every seat in the ball was 
occupied and there were many 
sunding at the end of the hall on 
able to find seats.

A strong contingent came over 
from Thetis Island and Kuper in
cluding Mr. and Mrs Henry Bur- 
chell a>id Urge party, Messrs Hoff
man and Hunt, Major and Miss 
Heneage, Mr. Percy Roberts, while 
amongst those from further afield 
were the Mayor of Nanaimo 
Mr. A. E. Planta, and Mr. Leices
ter of Nanaimo -md Mr. John 

'Stuart of Ladysmith.
The chair was taken by Mr. 

Smiley who has been connected 
with the Chemanius mill for some 
years.

The speakers of the evening 
were Mr. Frank Shepherd, Mr. W. 
H. Hayward U. P P and Mr. 
Leicester of Nanaimo, who were 
listened to with keen interest.

At the concimion of the meeting 
a vote of thanks was accorded to 
the chairman and speakers, and 
the proceedings terminated with 
the singing of Gcd Save the King.

AGKICULTURAL SOCIETY 
SHOW—PROGRAMME.

Sept 22—All poultry and inside 
exhibits will be in place and judging 
of these will begin in the afternoon.

Sept. 23—All live stock will bo in 
place by 10 a.m. and judging of those 
will begin at 11 a. m.

The lire stock judging competition 
will begin at 12 noon. Section 1 — 
Heavy horses. Section 2 — Light 
horses. Section 3 — Beef cattle. 
Section 4—Dairy cattle. Section 5 
—Sheep. Section 6—Swine.

Class 1—For those over 21 years, 
making largest number of poinU in 
any two sections, 1st pruo, 310; 
2nd, 38; 3rd, 36.

Class 2—For those under 21 years, 
making largest number of points in 
any two section% 1st prize, 310; 2nd, 
38; 3rd, 36.

Entries will be received by the 
Secretary of the Agricultural Associa
tion on the day of the Fair.

Exhibitor’s note—Two olaaaea have 
been added to the prize list;

220a—Best two water melona
254 —Best 12 crab apples, any 

other kind.
Deinoiutration hy the Boy Scoiits at 
1.30 p. ui.

Programme of Races 
To start at 2 p.m.

Race, Buy Scouts in uniform, 
mile, special prize by Mr. H. U. Mor
ten.

Race, boys under 16, 100 yards— 
1st, 32; 2nd, 31.

Race—Ladies under 60 years, 100 
yards-lst, 32; 2nd, 31.

lUce—Boys under 12,100 yards- 
lst, 32; 2nd, $1; 3rtl, 50c;

Koco—Girls uDcltr 12 yoam, 60 
yimis—Ut. $2; 2niJ. $1; 3iiJ, 50c.

Ht»yii’ threo-leg race, 100 yanla— 
IM, $2.00; 2uJ, $1.

Girls' .\ritliiiictic Hace, 100 yards
—1st, $2: 2Dfl $1.

Scliiml ti^am rucf% luilc.
The Uuncau Band will bo in at*

tenrlance and will (day Nclcctiona
throughout thu day.

Henry Fry
B. f. Land Surveyor. 

Railroad, Hydraulic and Mining 
Engineer.

Wlii'tome Block, Dnncan, B. C.

tariff wall, and the Pacific Ocean.

Wn T, BARRETT
Ol.i.OT J^TAHLI^IIKD SIIoKMAKEK

ButiU and hhuen Ue(Miired 
•md mafic lf» «mJrr.

.\ll w.trk guarantcffl iir«t-c1a'*s. 
KkNSKIU .SthEKT GtHCAaN, B. C.
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Knox Bros.
P. O. BOX 73 TBUBPHOMB 3«

We can deliver promptly 
from stock:

Rongb Loffltet 

Dressed Lumber 

nooiiog 

Inside lining
of diffetent patterns

Panelling Lumber 

Monldlngs
Doors Windows Frames 

Lath Shingles Fence Posts and Pickets

An sci^ aid 
TtonogUf KDi^ried

I

We are offering Special 

Prices on all Stock

TELEPHONE NO. 25
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Kiln-Dried
Lomber

Kiin-Dried
Lnmber

Island Lnmlior Co’y
UIMITBD

Duncan, B. C.

[z4 Local Industry']

Manufacturers ot 
High Grade

Flooring Kiln-Dried
Ceiling “
Siding “
Mouldings “
Inside Finish *' _
Shiplap and Boards 

Dimension Stuff 
Timbers, etc.^ etc.

We carry a large stock of SASH, DOORS and 
SHINGLES.

Door and window frames made to order on abort 
notice.

Inquire for prices at our local Yard Office or call up

Telephone No, 79

Kiin-Dried
Lnmber

Kiin-Dried 

L nil

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING 
STABLES

GsTtnaiat St ' Dnoi. B. C.

Employers of Labor 

Hen Wanting Work
A list of men (tndenmen end 
laboring) wanting work is now 
kept at this Hotel 'Phone 11 

or eall at '

The Alderlea Hotel
31my SxiTH A Shith, Prop’ra

CHEW DEB
al Me shi

Cheapeet Store in town for all kind' 
of Dry Goods, I.dies’ snd Gentfs 

Boots end Shoes, etn. 
Spaolaltys 

Chinese Silks in six tints.
Silk Shirts, eta

94 DUNCAN, B. 0

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
EDWARD STOCK, Prop. 

Headquarters for Touriats and 
Commercial Men.

Boats for hire oo Sbmcaos Lake. Bxoel 
leot Flsliiiig aad Hu&Uog. This llotcl 
U atricUy first clmsa and has beca f Ited 
throBshont arith all modem convmienee^
We have the ouly BiiKliab Billiard Table 

in Ooncan -
OUNCAf^, ac

PICTURE‘pir-^r.
New Moaldings, and am prepay to giwe 
Satiafaction. Call aad Inspect my etock

rSSEFRA'MING ‘
Cttf Heat MaAet

I ~

D FLASKRTT, Prop
Finest Assoirtmeiit Of Meats, 

Head Cheese and Saosases a 
specialty.

A, BROWN8EY, 
Maywood P. O., 

Vktoria.

GEO. KNIGHT. 
SIS Caledonia Are., 

Vietoria.
P. 0. Box 119, Somanos.

CoBtnttors ad BSMers
RWlrs IM jUtmiNt

Plsns snd speeilieetioos hmdshed 
Rstimstse givenoosU sIhms of work

as

Andrew Cnisholm
Ooncrete Work 

Contractor

Constmotidu of Septic Tanks 
end mennfaetnre of fonndatioo 
blocks a specialty.

DUNCAN, B.C,

€$(|iilittatilt 9 DsiaiMO 
RoiHpay €0.

Cleared Lands.
The cleared Iota at Qualicum 

Beach, Newcastle District, are 
now on the market in tracts of 
from thirty to forty acres.

For plana and prices apply to 
L. H. Solly, Land Agent, Victor
ia, or L. E. AUin, local aitent, 
Parksvillfr.

W. H. S. Hunt
late of

Conservatoiy of Hnsic at 
Liverpool, England,

Teacher of Violin & Viola
will receive pupils end will take 
engagements for ounoerts and 
dances. 3Se

Address, - Cnrlchaa Statta


